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Brevities
pfcDavid F. Walters, 19, son of

and Mrs. Charles Walters of

y3, died October 10 of woundsI 
. ived in Korea, according to
Defense Department announce-

ent W his 
parents. Pfc. Walters,

former Osbourn High School stu-

nt. enlisted in the Army at the

ge 3!!?.
• • •

. manasSaS' Na Liana! Guard Unit
"- inspection  last night for Col.

enry C. 
McLauchlin, of the Ad-

et General's office, Richmond.

uta; men heard reports - that uni-

arms and vehicles are expected
,r them before the end of the

nth, and also that their head-
uarters, a $5,000 annex to Osbourn
pm will be constructed before the

ust of the year,
• • •

e Travel figures released this week

y the State Highway Department

aid the answer to congested road
inditibas throughout Virginia.
ring the fiscal year which ended
um 30, daily travel on the 9,000-
,le primary highway system tota1-
14,027,576 vehicle miles, an in-
.ease of 11.64 over the previous

ear. On primary roads of. Prince
illiam County, a total of 268,452

etocle miles were rolled up daily.
• • •

0 Ory,:le R. Hersch, Manassas, and
ark S. Kerlin, Nokesville, will re-
resent Southern States from this
ea at the 27th Annual Meeting of
uthern States Cooperative in
ichmond, November 9 and 10.

• • •

0 Sheriff John P. Kerlin announced
bi week that three of his deputies,
ly A. Wright, R. P. Hoakins, and
iberg Alvey, have been attending
he F.B.I. Zone School for law
nforcement officers at Orange
ounty Court House, Orange Va.,
ince October 23. Town police are

also attending the classes.
• • •

stirs. R. Worth ,Peters, clerk of
• Prince William County Board

I Selective Service, announced this
yet that the following men are
hied to report for induction into
the armed forces on Friday, No-
vember 3, at Richmond: Sydney
. lyn Bry,Int, ifanamas; Joseph
bury Yoder. Manassas; Rene Mc-

Corn, Haymarket; George Howard
Bassos, Haymarket: Archie Daniel
Arnold. Woodbridge, and Thomas
Herbert Robinson, Broad Run.

• • •

',The Fine Arts Section of the
oman's Club of Manassas is
quartos an art exhibit again

this year. The exhibit will be held
n the basement of the Methodist
lurch on .November 9, from 2:30
5 p.m., and from 7 to 9 p.m.

! public Is . Anyone wish-isir
, NKR" plahttri Nengg, e-
ies, trays, or . xtLie pitmen,
- take the to the Methodist
arch before ft a.m.,/ 1131trs-

,9, November IV ! ,

The State Ftlithway. Department
receive bids on Nikember 28 for

.4 mies of hard surfecing on
ondary Route 638 between Bethel

id U. S. Route 1.
• • •

Three steers belonging to E. R.
miner of Manassas were found
isoned last Saturday. Veterinarian
. John Waters performed a post
!nem and sent stomach contentsa laboratory. Source of the un-
n:ified poison has not been do-
led, but Waters suggested that

might have come from paint
as (white lead) or fertilizer,Ich is a gastric Irritant. Thes were valued by Conner at-, - 1300 each.

• • • .
County Agent Frank Cox recom-nded this week that hogs bethered when they we*h about' Pounds, rather than attempt-13 fatten them further. Costfeed of producing 100 poundspork increases almost 100 pert as the hog grows to the 300and class.

. • •
Judge and Mrs. Howard W.Ith were guests of honor at aPtion sponsored by the Women'sutIve Conunittee of Fairfax,'day, October 29, at McLean, Va.The Ladies Aid Society of Ma-Baptist Church will meetthe home of Mrs. I. E. cannon,'-'!ay. November 7, at 8 p. ni-
Pairfax county Police will spotl-it hillbilly and western chichen' and barbecue Sunday, Novem-• 5 from noon until 10 P. m

I the Hybla Valley airport hang-
will be used forPolice Safety Eduation Pro-,

• • •

,E6y130.1irciraanback, Manassas, re-
accor;d:gd

freederis_ Assoc_
atoregthiseter

Ayrshiree d Ay r -

_
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1PLOYEES
Few Vandals
Mar Haloween
IFestivities Here

liAloween vandalism was kept
to a remarkable low Tuesday night,
as hundreds of children and teen-
agers romped and scampered, and,
certain of immunity, on one night
of the year, gaily soaped shop win-
dco,s while harassed proprietors
could only look down their noses
and force a grin, for fear of much
worse doings when their backs were
turned.

A gala parade, sponsored by the
Kiwanis Club, replete with small
goblins and half-pant spooks, was
momentarily disrupted when par-
ticipating firemen and their en-
gines had to answer a fire call.
Somebody had tossed a firecracker
under the hood of a truck parked
on Church Street. Mrs. George
B. C,ocke heard noloes and, com-
ing out of her house to investi-
gate, saw several kids. fleeing the
scene. Noticing flames leaping
from the truck, she called fire-
men who brushed scores of children
off their trucks and answered the
call. The tire extinguished, the
firemen returned to Center Street,
scores of children again climbed
aboard the engines, and the parade
was resumed.
About 500 people jammed Os-

bourn High School auditorium for
the crowning of a king and queen
and then adjourned to Osbourn
gym where KiWEtruans served cider
and donuts.
The Rev. E. Guthrie Brown, upon

ieturning from Osbourn where he
had been a judge in the costume
contest, discovered his front porch
loaded with trash. An accusative
finger pointS at Durwood Ontbbs,
the Rev. Brown say; since a

• oninna.
name was round in the trash.
Not all was horseplay, however,
a carload of boys drove around

Town, towns lighted firecrackers
out of the windows. One fire-
cracker exploded against the cheek
of a small boy standing on the
corner of Center and Grant Ave.
The boys' father ran out to help
his son, and the boys in the car
stopped, got out, and one struck
the father in the eye. Town police
later roundeei up the seven and
Issued summons for them to appear
in Mayor's Court on November 8.
Police reported the names as
Robert M. Schaeffer, Harold Les-
ter, Clair Fletcher, E. C. Short-
ridge, Billy Gavin, Ellgha L. Hens-
ley, and Earl Lauch. Ages were not
available, but all but oase were be-
lieved to be teenagers,
With the exception of this inci-

dent, nothing serious happened, al-
though police working overtime,
answered about 20 calls. Destruc-
tion of property by pranksters was
reported as light and a knifing
reported to police was unsub-
stantiated.
Pranks included:
Attempted forceful entry into'

the Episcopal Church belfry. The
trapdoor was found sprung, but en-
trance had not been effected.
Water pipe was placed across

Quarry Street and saw horses were
strung across Battle Street be-
hind Cocke's Rharmacy,
Town Manager James Ritter re-

ported that six signposts were torn
up and scattered around Town.
One ISOanassas resident reported

that her porch rug was thrown
atop het house.
A bicycle was thrust half way

through the window of an auto
parked on Main Street.
Several mailboxes were

missing.
And, strangest of all, no damage

was reported at any of Manassas'
schools,

reported

Committeemen
Nominations
Announced
Nominations were made this week

for the election of community Pro-
duction Marketing Administration
committeemen. November 16 is
election day.
Three committeemen will be se-

lected from e.ch of three corn-
munaties, and delegates will be
silected to the County PMA con-
vention, to be held in Manassas
November 17.
Nominees for committeemen are

is foam:
Brentaville Community: B James

Moss, P. E. Rollins, W. F. Bale,
Raymond Ellis, A. 0. Mauck, Kemp
Clemens, Ed Michael, L. It. Covme,
T. Catty Wood, and Harry 0.
Swan.

Continued on Page 6

PERFORMANCE, NOT *PROMISES
fhe Manassas Journal heartily advocates the re-election of Howard W. Smith to Congress from the 8thCongressional District. Congressman Smith is one ofAmerica's greatest statesmen, and the people of PrinceWilliam County should be proud to cast their vote for him.Judge Smith is well known in this County where he presidedas a Circuit Judge for many years. He was born and rearedin the neighboring County of Fauquier. His distinguishedrecord in Congress has spread upon the columns of weeklyand daily newspapers, not only in this District but through-out the land, for many years. The people of Prince WilliamCounty will show their appreciation of Congressman Smith'slong and valuable service by giving him an overwhelmingvote on November 7.

"A CHILD WENT FORTH ONE DAY"
Next Tuesday the votors of Prince William County go

to the polls to vote on the proposed $2,400,000 bond issue
for schools construction in this County. This is a matter of
vital importance to every eligible voter, for the method of
financing a building program will determine how soon
money will be available to meet the incontrovertible need
for new schools. Will the voters of Prince William allow
their children to attend schools which are presently dis-
tinguished by grossly inadequate buildings and facilities?
The Journal thinks they will not!

There is no sound basis for argument over the immedi-
ate need for additional school construction, as proposed in
the School Board's revised building program of August.
The need is urgent, and voters must act to remedy a situ-
ation which, if uncorrected, can be expected to exert a
crippling influence on the lives of our children. Clearly,
there is but one known way to acquire necessary funds for
school construction, and this flea in the passage of the bond
issue.
During the last five yeark enrollment in Prince William

public schools has increased by 800 pupils, or about 25 par
cent. Further, it is predicted that this rate of. increase will
not only continue, but will be accelerated. This prediction
is substantiated by figures compiled in a recent survey of
pre-school age children who will be storming the doors of
our schools within the next five years. At present there are
388 six-year old children in the County, 447 five-year-olds,
450 four-year-olds, 618 three-year-olds, 587 two-year-olds,
and 594 one-Year-olds. In other words, facilities for .first
grade students are already over-crowded and yet a 68 per
cent increase within five years is a certainty, This is based
only on the present population of the County, and an even
greater increase reasonably can be expected with the influx
of new residents.

The population of Prince William has practically cbubled
during the last 20 years, while there has been propor-
tionately little capital outlay for schools during this time.
Older residents of the County hardly could have foreseen
this increase. But, the people are here and they are still
coming. New residents are building their homes among

us and they are sending their children off to our schools.

They are demanding more adequate schools and they do

not oppose a bond issue because of a melancholy aware-

ness that even the proposed new schools will eventually

become inadequate also. Indeed, one of the most pertinent

questions a new resident of any community might ask is,

"How good are your schcols?" If the answer is uncon-

vincing, the prospective taxpayer has a compelling reason
continued on Page 3

Miss Lloyd I
New Secretary
For State SCA

8.,iss Elizabeth V. Lloyd, of Ma-
nassas, has been elected the Stu-
dent Co-operative Association Exe-
cutive Secretary of the State of
Virginia, it was learned th:s week.
Miss Lloyd will begin her new job
in Richmond on November 8. Her
dut..ai will include supervising and
co-ordinating the SCA, a system
of student government, in schools
throughout the State.

Miss Lloyd is a native of Prince
William County, having been born
near Greenwich. She attended
elementary and high school in Ma-
nassas, graduating from Osbourn
High School in 1937. Her collegiate
training was received at Randolph-
Macon Woman's College, from
which she gradauted in 1941 with
a Bachelor of Science degree.
Since her graduation Miss Lloyd

has been teaching at Occoquan Dis-
trict High School. Her primary in-
terest has been in the Del dot
health and physical education for
boys and girls. She has participat-
ed in workshops at both the Col-
lege of William and Mary and
Emory and Henry College. During
the was years she was Director
of Physical Education for both boys
and girls for Occoquan District
High School. More recently she
was Girls' Physical Education Di-
rector at Occoquan and a member
of the State Advisory Committee
on Girls' Physical Education.
Miss Lloyd sponsored the Prince

William County Federation of
SCA's, and for the past two years
she has been faculty sponsor for
the Occoquan SCA. She served
for two years as President of the

patt clounty Teaetteet
non. She is a member of

Trinity Episcopal Church.
Miss Lloyd as the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Lloyd, of
Manassas.

Air Defense
Command
Reorganizes
Manassas Air Defense Command

will meet Friday night in Town
Hall to plan for tests to be con-
ducted Satudray and Sunday.
William A. Barbee is head of

the newly formed air observation
system and Edgar Parrish is chief
spotter. About 70 men have volun-
teered to serve as watchers from
the observation post being installed
atop the firehouse.
The Manassas unit is a part of

the Ground Observers System of
the Eastern Air Defense Command.
which is being Torginazed. The
Command waa discontinued follow-
ing the end of World War II.

•Two Greewich men are recover-
ing from injuries received in recent
accidents. Mr. Newman Hopkins
fell from a load of hay October
28, resulting in a broken leg and
a cut on the head. Mr. Henry Spittle
fell from an out-building on Octo-
ber 31. He was treated at War-
renton Hospital for a broken hip.

"Only Hard Work"

Howard W. Smith

Speaking last Saturday to a
packed cotu-troom in Manassas,
Congressman Smith told Prince
William democrats that 20 years
ago he had promised noth.ng but
hard work, and that he promised
nothing now but hard work.

Over 51 Per Cent of Workers
Now Members.,Union Declares
Large Vote
Is Expected
Next Tuesday
Wth two bond Issues and a 'Con-

gressional election on the ballots,
one of the largest votes ever cast
in Prince Wiliam Is expected next
Tusday.
Corgressman Howard W. Smith,

now serving his 20th year as repre-
sentative from the 8th District, is
seeking re-election against republa-
can Tyrrell Ku-urn and social-demo-
crat Clarke T. Ftobbe. Smith, a
former farmer, is depending on sup-
port from rural voters in order to
offset the city vote (Alexandria,
Fairfax, Arlington) which he lost
to Krum in 1948.
The County referendum on a

$2,400,000 school bond issue is ex-
pected to bring out many more
voters, and, in addition, voters
in Occoquan district must dec.de
on a $147,677 tiond Issue of their
own to finance a water system for
the area.

A PROCLAMATION
Whereas, free education is a fundamental conceptof free men; and
Whereas, our public schooLs are the mainstay offree government; and
Whereas, we are now engaged in a struggle to preservethis and other free'governments from the force oftotalitarianism; and
Whereas, our schools are making a special effort to
emphasize to our young people the responsibilities
and obligations of citizenship, now,
Therefore, I. Harry P. Davis, Mayor of the Town of
Manassas, do hereby'- proclaim November 5th through
November 11th, 1950, as American Education Week in
Manassas, and do urge that all of our citizens join
with teachers in ceremonies designed to impress firmly
In our minds and in the minds of odr children the true
meaning of "Covernment Of, By, And For The People."

Signed—

HARRY P. DAVIS,
Mayor of Manassas, Va.

VFW Armistice Ball
Set For November 10
Francis Cannon Post 7589, Veter-

ans of Foreign Wars, will hold their
annual Armistice Ball, November
10, in Oebourn High School gym-
nasium. Hours: 10:30 p.m. unlit
1:30 a.m. A popular orchestra has
been engaged, according to post
officials, Proceeds will go to , the
post building fund. Tickets 'may be
purchased fro& any post member. Firy'ness and cooperation. The res-

ienat w:s accepted "with re- $35 a week differential In waS•The Rev. Leigh Bell, of F'ree ,eeta paid highly skilled telephone work-sricksburg, will conduct the Holy
Communion Service ea Betrel Lutte
!Tan Church next !Sunder morn-
rig at 11 a. m. He will also speak
o the Men's Bible Class during the
Sunday School hour.

News from Prinee William Communities
Nokesville
By Mrs. Fred Shepherd

The Seinor Women's H. D. Chub
will have their regular meeting one
week later than usual because of
election day being on their regular
meeting day. There will be an all'
day meeting at the Fee House
on Tuesday, November 14, when
the women will be making chairs
of all sizes.
Are you planning to eat your

supper at the Nokesville Church of
the Brethren on Friday evening,
November 10? We hope so! Suppers
for adultt will be Just tl 00, child-
ren, 50c. Mrs. A. D. Sinai, Mrs.
N. D. Somers and Mrs J. B. Fear-
neyhough are making the plans
foi a sales table which a fl pro-
vide • wide variety of articles for
sale. There will be plenty of home
made woven rugs, applebutter (they
are boiling again Wednesday at
GarmansO, pies, cakes, fancy work
of all kinds, aprons, dressed chick-
ens, canned foods of all kinds,
apples and plenty of unusually
lovely Christmas cards.

Continued on Page 6

Haymarket
By Mrs, A. H. Meyer

The following members of the
Haymarket Baptist Church were
among the approximately 3000 pre-
sent at the dedication of the
new Home for the Aged, at
Culpeper, Virginia. Mrs. M. Pew-
ell Melton, Mr. and airs. M. s.
Melton, Mrs L. Lightner, Mrs. N.
McCuin, Mrs. H. McCuin, Mrs. .J.
Rollins, Mrs. L. Rector, Mr. and
Mrs. Q. Lawler, Mrs. L. Pearson,
Miss Edna Griffith and Mrs. R.
Fletcher attended, The inspection
tour began at 10 a.m. The dinner
bell rang at 12 noon at which time
everyone present was diricted to
the back yard or the Hospital where
a delicious dinner of Brunswick
stew, cooked in the open in huge
iron pots, was served, with all the
"Rein's." The formal dedication be-
gan and was broadcast over WCVA
and VVRNL at 230 p.m. Presenta-
tion of the building was made by
E. E. Jbhnson. chairman of the
Building committee, and Mr. James
R. Bryant, State Secretary, accep-
ted the building presentations and

Continued on Page 4

Dumfries
By Dorothy Acted

The Home Demonstration Clut
ladies from all over the country
held their Achievement Day at the
Dumfries Methodist Church on
Thursday, October 26. A record
crowd attended. The ladies of the
Dumfries Church were delighted to
serve them a luncheon at the Odd
Fellows Hall, the proceeds going
toward the buding fund for the
Dumfries Methodist Church.
Mrs. Grover King, accompanied

by Mr. and Mrs. Percy Burdett. of
Alexandria, visited Mr. Grover King
!ti McGuire Hospital in Richmond
on Saturday.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Smith on Sunday were Mrs. M.
Bresnahan, Mrs. D. C. Thornton,
Mrs. Francis De Purge, and Mrs.
Beans Grant, all of Hillside, Mei
Week-end guest of Mrs. Silvan

Keys and Miss Jeanie Hornsby was
Lt. Dick Hornsby, of Cherry Point,
N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith have

returned home after spending last
Continued on Page 4

Centreville
By Nora Good

The Lions Club had a dinner at
the schoolhouse Tuesday night.
, Lt. Col. and Mrs. Van Darn pre-
sented Mrs. Harrison's seventh
grade with hand-painted draperies
last week.
Mrs. Etta Allison and Mrs. Ben

Fleming, of Navy, Va., were Tues-
day visitors.
The Notes of Washington spent

the week-end here.
Ur. trid Mrs. Ralph Dulaney and

children, and Mrs. Polly Marshall
of Hillsville are visiting Mrs. Mag-
gie Parnell. Mrs. Parnell's son-in•
!saw, Mr. Charles Harris. h:,s been
sent overseas with the armed
forces.
We are sorry to hear of the death

of Mr. Reed, who was burie.d in
Herndon on Saturday. Mr. Reed
wet Mrs. Carroll Allison's father.
Mr. Marcus Mohler spent Friday

night with his sister, Mrs. Nora
Good.
Mr. and Mrs. Caperton of Florida

are visiting their daughter and son-
Continued on Page

Rice Resigns;
Successor
Not Named
Manassas Councilman James E.

Rice resigned last Monday night
in a letter to Council in which he
expressed gratitude for member's

Offic.als of the communications
Workers of America, CIO affiliate,
this week expected to ask the Cen-
tral Mutu..I Telephone Company For
recognition as bargaining agents
for the approximately 75 non-
management employees of the cam-
pony.
Fifty-one per cent of the em-

ployees must sign union cards.be-
fore CWA can ask for recognition.
Union officials believe that they
now have this majority.
The telephone company is ex-

pected to oppose the unionization,
and this will force the union to

! carry their request for recognition
before the National Labor Relations
Board, P. L. Evenson, of Richmond,
vice-president of D3ylsion 33,
CWA was in M3nassas this week
and told the Journal that CWA
desired to attain recognition with
a minimum of discord, Working
conditions improvement and wage
increases will probably be the main
planks In any bargaining the union
would do, Evenson said, although
further study of the situation would
be necessary.

J. A. Vetter, general superin-
tendent, of the Central Mutual,
was not available for comment on
the anpending unionization of his
employees.
Evenson said that CWW never

entered a new company except upon
the request of employees and that
he and Alfred V. Atkinson. presi-
dent of Virginia Division 33. had
received letters from the Central
Mutual employees which complain-
ed of poor wages and distressing
working conditions.
One official of Central Mutual

said he did not believe that CWA
had the necessary 51, per cent of
employees to apoly for rtscoenition.'
And 'since plaits were insets a...1
week for the sale of Lorton son
Engleside exchanges to Chesapeake
and Potomac Telephone Co., the
union cannot count employees m
these exchanges FCC is now con-
sidering the sale and is expected
to approve it in January.
Reportedly. Central Mutual is

about 8150.000 in debt and sale of h.
the two exchanges was necesstry
to meet current operating expenses.
If that is true, the company would
be Si no condition to meet union
wage demands, and unionization
might, in effect, force the sale of
the independent company to Chesa-
peake and Potomac.
With the sale of Lorton and

Engleside exchanges. Central Met-
ual now has four exchanges with
about 3,000 stations.
Wages at the Manassas exchange

are slightly higher than at the
other exchanges, but according to
company officials. 85 cents an hour
is tops for operators, akel most
work for the minium 13 cents.
Operator's wages at exchanigra
other than Manassas aver, 65
cents to 70 cents an hour,
the minium wage, but lawful
telephone exchanges with less
700 stations are excluded Item
m'nium wage requirements. ...-
Union officials state there is-zit

era in Fairfax and Manassas, andRice's term was due to expire 
eperators in Fairfax receive anin June and the three remaining average of $16 a week more thanCouncilmen will now elect • main- women doing the same work inher to fill out the unexpired term. Manassas.

Council attempted to have Mayor
Harry P. Davis appoint a successor
to Rice, but found that this was
prohibited by the Town constitu-
tion, which requires Council to vote
on a new member in such a case.

It is believed that Rice resigned
for reasons of health which made
it a hardship for him to sit out
the long, sometimes argumentative,
sessions of Council.
No possible successors have yetbeen considered.

Armed Forces
News

Maurice H. itartyn. seaman,
smaonrtoyin Mrof. RoanudteMrIs. HCel arnr edioa His/

participating in naval exercises inthe Mediterranean.
Two Prince William County 'men,Jesse A, Poacher, seaman recruit,USN. son of John William Peacheraf Route I, Manassas, and James
Thurston, seiman recruit, USN,of Mr. and Mrs W. D. Thurs-o( Dumfries, are undergoingIt trainire at the Naval Train-Center, Great Lakes, Illinois.. John M Van Doren, son ofBess a J. Van Doren, Rt. 2,, graduated last Saturdayrom a school for security patrolir police at Tyndall Air Force

CWA interest in Central Mutual,
according to Evenson, followed a
series of letters written the union
by Central Mutual employees. The
first of these, complaining of wages
and working concLtion-s, was re-ceived in August.
One letter writer said that Ma-

nas.sas operators were working for
75 cents an hour, wi:h no increatie
in sight. Operators with as muds
es six years experience received
the same pay as novices, the letter
said. Maximum hourly pay for
operators at the Manassas ex-
change was aid to be 75 cents.
Inadequate equipment was de-

cried in a letter, which stated that
as many as three operators are
forced to use the same headset and
mouthpiece. Other operators had
to use the same headset used by a
woman with an abscessed ear and
.the operator coming on duty after
the sick woman had to clean elan
ruption from the earphones before
using them. Last year one woman
left her Job with strep throat alai
three other operators had to use
the same mouth piece that after-noon.
There is no lounge provided flrwomen employees, a letter said,and toilet facilities are embareis-'7111. There is but one toilet for useby Manassas employees, men andwomen alike.
Employees at the Manassas en-

change have no guarantee of work-
Continued on Page 9



. Home Items
By Virginia W. Poet, Hem.

Economist
EVERYDAY HELPS

1. If, when reaching far the

brown sugar, you find it dry and

BRIM,. try placing one of the Tol•

loathe In the Jar: a quarter of

an apple, a leaf of lettuce, or th
e

heel frOnt a loaf of bread

2. Ilse the upholstery attach-

ment of your vacuum cleaner for

removing lint and surface dust

from coats, suits, and other gar-

mantis, partioularly black ones.

3. A lump of starch rubbed On
grease spots on wa::paper will ab-

sorb the spot.
4. Use your waffle baker to grill

eandwiches—it produces an unusual

design.
5. Piano keys are more easily

cleaned with a soft cloth moistened

with denatured alcohol. Soap and

Water Will yellow keys.
d. For whole nut meats, soak

bard shelled nuts: pecans, walnuts,

filberts overnight in a solution of

2 tableepons salt to a pint of water.

Shells become softened and it's

easy to crack the nuts and remove

nut meats whole.
7. To prevent a soggy crust in

fruit pies, spread a little of the

The 14 nassas Haaks and Hawk-

eites basketball teams, which are

sponsored by the Highland Odd,

lifnOWs Lodge No. 252, held their'

dry sugar and flour over the bot-

tom must before adding the fruit,

For custard Pies, brush unttakect

crust with a little beaten egg white

;lid let dry In the refrigerator for.

10 minutes before adding filling

for baking.

8. If When baking waffles you

have a few that were not eaten,

wrap them in moisture, vapor-proof

material and store in the freezing

compartment of the refrigerator.

When waffle pops up you have a

frozen waffles, unwrap them, sat
place in your automatic townie,'

Whe twaffle pops up you have a'

crisp, hot waffle ready to eat.

9. A dash of salt added to egg

thites makes them whip more:

easily and helps form a stiffer

foam. Always add the salt 'to

whaes before beating.
10, To prevent soap from get-

ting in your eyes while shampooing

your hair, apply cold cream around

them beforehand.

DEPOSTT

c4URANCE
CONF.' rip—

, t 0 l:r.V4
 TO Y07

Federal Deposit Insurance Vot
erille

has gone up from o maximum 
Setif of

$5000 for the deposits of each de-

positor in this bank, to $10,000. T
he

hank continues to pay the 
premium

On this protection, so There is n
o cost

to any depositor

This progressive bank strong

with the confictanc• of its

mcmy customers, invitee your

basins's.

AIM meeting this fail 'Thursday.

Oetdber 26, for the purpose of or
-

pirdi for the 1900-01 season.

Netting the large sAterglance , at

the IcItal meeting, the Odd Fel-

lows predicted a successful season

lart he two
The boys' team, which finished

smart over lest y 01001&d• ,
ramie Members of last year's team

will be bick in addition to several,

new players, who will, it is believed,'

give the team the needed power to

Those dreams of happiness

will come true,---if you're

budgeting wisely and sav-

ing regularly. And if you

are not, then see us today.

2 Per Cent Interest

Member of FDIC

GOOD GROOMING IS EASY . .

It's fast and bUdget-wlse too—to ke
ep

ill dealt, ovi:4111-100omed order. Bring

.clothing is i-fit Int today.

NEW ME1) CLI

More land More PeOple Are_

Enjoying

Our Delicious Meals

JODEL
184 Battle Etreet

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

,..40eerkirM4eirt '

'4"'VeilrW"'frt"' 
•

TAXI Otte WORD P0111, this new Islet *strew,/
hen what it takes!

. On second thought, don't take our wore for It.

Come on In and sae for yourself. See this beautiful

new 1911 Mercury with Mort-O-Matk Ddeite—

the s-m-o-o-t-h-e-r, simpler, mons efficient fully

automatic tronstMssion. Match Mercury against

anything else lit the fleild—for looks, for perform-

ance, and obeys d11--forwhat you get per &glad

And rensamilar; the 1931 Mercury is•evisn more

ImPoitant to ynu'.today. It will have higher resole

the bz' teem.
The Hawketies alio 'add

several new players to their roster

for the forthcoming season. No

coach has been announced for the

fpgairamteams will hold their urst
practise November 2,51 7.30 p. m.,

in the Osbourn ELigh School gym-
nasium Anyone Interested in play-

ing is requested- to be present.

ously elected to the chair of 
treas.)

meg during the elecuon of 
officers

kit the ensuing term. 
Mrs. Beulah

Illeybugh, of B-rah R,ebakah L
odge

No. 58, Manassas, who Was 
elevated

o the chair of president, 
appointed

Mis. M ry DeYoung as her con-

ductor. Mt. Vision so vary proud

to have two of Its membe
rs hold

office in District No. 8.

A lovely banquet was enjoyed

by everyone after the afternoon'

suasion.
The evening session convened 

at

Occoquan's Mt. Vision Ftebak•ish

lodge No. 1 was well,represented

the twenty-ninth annual meeting

of Rebekah Lodges in District No. 8

which met with Laural Lodge No.

44 at PAN Church on Saturday,

October 21. Those members attend-

ing from Occoquan were: Mesdames

Gladys Nelson, Vernelle Steele,

Mary DeYoung, Mabel Petellat,

Sophia Adkins, Cl,s.m Johns, Mildred

Marton, Minnie Reno, and Mary

Wolfe, Also present were Messrs.

Allen Reno and Howard Petellat.

Mrs. Katherine Mirtin, of Falls

Churoh, President of District No 8

presided over a most impressive

afternoon session, which was well-,

attehded by members from 12 lodges.,

Each lodge representative at the!

meeting gave very Interesting ac-

counts of the accomplishments of

her, lodge during the past year.
bdt, Vision No. I participated in

the ieetlng by draping the charter

In Dry of all mentbers who had
lilting the past year. This was

Verg +impressively done under the
of Mrs. DeYoung; Those

asslitijag her were Mesdames Ran I
Steele, Wolfe, and Mr. )

Pe It.
Mrs. Idabel Petellat was unanim.

We Guarantee Our

Lubrication Job. -

•I •
value, will be a keener Investrhent. Veit wfwn row
hay a new ow kulgy, Ira ifergoodassabasit. oak.
sere yew iiitetes redly new ww—ille W31 Aterwityt

So tome in today and get the complete story

and you'll say it's the :gal Mercury for "the
drive of your life—for "the buy of your life"!

)4NAllgale *Welk livererry fee 1951, you have
Wa ale diehe /16 drive of ye Mc-

0-Milk orige end thrifty Toord.0.1Aceic Overdrive
ore °peeled at late. mei owl In eddifion, there's lb.
Siienf-fase syndina*/*4 standard Iroasnaribn.

INIMIIINIe Diva _-rot tioar

CLoE MOVORS

7:30 p.m., ist 'ditch time Latire

No. contimitepl a Model Lodger

and 'dayflower So. 35 ex
emplified.

the Rebekah Degree. Both of 
these.

were 'accomptinhed in top fashion..

After some side-splitting en ter,

Garment by the hostess lodge, ver
y'

delicious refreshments were enjoy
-

e, after which the meeting was

:Aljourned.
Mary S. Wolfe

Continued on Page 8

People's Barber Ship, Tdanasiaa.

a.m. - 13:311 p.m. Sat, CM p.m.--adv,

- - - -

OP ALL KINDS
Waltham, Hamilton, and

Elgin Watches

WenrwIt's Jewelry Store
"In Business Since 1858"

MANASSAS
VIRGINIA

ASS ilbeal MI WATIll Swim

IlY N S ( ) N

:VIILISIIED IN tug INTEREST OF thIPERING 711EirACZEANitit•iirillit
te root• BILL

See If YOU don't agree that t
his pdlicy help' you to gave more on

your total weekly food hill. Wheals 
more . all advertised prices are

guaranteed Thursday through Wednes
day, even though market-prices

pi up.

• ipt•I' 
gives 'you 

stG 
ide low' 

prices on la*

. . . 
instead -of a 

few

dreds of 
items e

very

Itetis 
priced low 

for a few 
days. 

.

• 
'A•SP's 

advertised",prices are 
-guaranteed for

• one 
week, even 

though 
market 

prices go 
up.

Ae.1) 
believes this 

policy 
helps

its 
customers save 

more 
money.

6 With 
the 

correct price 
marked on

 every 
item,

plus an 
itemized cash 

retister slip 
. • . yo

u know

" what 
you save 

'at AO
.

It takes teamwork

among a lot of people to

operate your A&P store.

First, there are the

farmers and manufac-

turers who grow and

process the foods we sell,

and our skilled buyers

who purchase them.

Then there are the

thou:muds of people be-

Iiir&the sceues who op-

etfite our iearehousing

and ,delivery .facilities.

finally, there are

the fine, kfhl men and

-women Cit oisr stores who,

day us and (raj, out, are

wising to make your

A&P. q 4etter place to

shop.

You can help thia

team serve you by idling
us how you thinlove cats

improve, your A&P.

Please write:

Cristorntr Relations

Deportment,

A&P Food Stores
420 Lexinfoon Avenue
New York 17, N. Y.

"Super-Might*" MEATS

Skinned, Some Shoes Removed ,

SMOKED BEAMS, Shaul Tad  
SkinnOd, Some Slices Removed ,

SMOKED HAMS, Btot . . , ..

'fildheire, No fillers atiossoa

SMOKED HAMS, Shank Half  

stairage, No Illioes Removed

SMOKED HAMS, Beat HIV 

WHOLE SMOKED HAMS  

Up to 7 was

RIB END PORK ROAST  

Op to 354 the,

'LOIN END row( IROAST lb, 4

Fft;ESH FR /1I-1-------C77-"E fraft—riBLES

U. S. No. 1 P.

POTATOES. 104. Josig 25.c 
50-1b. bag

WESTERN APPIO  2 lbs.

grAYIKANAt Irma.   3 lbs.
- Florida 'Thin Salk

GRAPEFRIXT   4 for

RIISPorer Plainiag Asa

GRAPES  

Fresh Cape Cod

CRANBERRIES  

rat'Ssr riouR . . .
moors

CUSTARDIIIIMPKIIN . 2 No. 21/2 cans

Fresh Ohdko Off The PO•b

All laLteilliditeETS 

2 12411zANN 'PAGE BEANS . . . 216-O ez.ailsfaOS3

unirrs irceticro:incE . . 46-oz. can 3
ANN PAGE icrrutup . . . . 14-oz. hat.
auoutsra gleamy

TOMATOES  

add° Fancy

CIA;PitEPLE: SAUCE P'"i • • 22 21N7No7oz2. • 2 7a1 ns'n'2733

AUTHORIZED LINCOLN (Ind MERCURY DEALER

TRIANGLE, VIRGINIA, PHONE 200

1.1 ..... ATL•11111 awl P441/14 via fillaPamv
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lb. 4

. lb. 5

. lb. 5

. lb.

. lb. 5

lb. 3'

lb. 4'

LES

1, bag

11r..

for

11)4.

bag. I

. bag

cans

ant 3'

cans

can

hot.

2I". 27

cans 3

cans 3

The Manassas Journal
Established 1869

JOHN GALLEHER, President and Publisher

LAWRENCE WEE/4EY, Editor

bushed every Thursday, at the office of The Manassas Journal, Ma-

s. va , by the Prince 
William Publishing Co., Inc.

entered as secind-claas matter, Post Office, Manassas., Inc,

isempt,qn R-tes: By the year, $2.00; outs:de Prince William County

s2.50, single copy 5 cents. ay subscriptions payable in advance.

EDITORIAL (Continued)

o move on to 
community Whire schools are good.a 

Methods of financing the building program have been

equently discussed during recent weeks, but no proposed

Ian, other than a bond issue, offers to provide immediately

he needed funds. Some opposition to the bond issue has

en based on the notion that if it pass
es; then the School

oard will be authorized to spend not only the amount of

he bond issue, but $1,965
,000 authorized in the Literary

an application as well. While the bond issue resolution

be submitted to voters in the referendum does not pro-

'de for the nullification of the
 approved Literary Loan

pplication, members of The School Board have publicly

Wed that if the bond issue passes, th
ey will consider the

pplication as dead.

Other opponents of the hand issue have questioned the

for it, sinde the Board of Supervisors this year ap-

ved the Literary Loan application. But Literary Loan

ads would not be available to this County for several

ears, and the need for schools is immediate. The State

rd of Education informed the Journal yesterday that

ere are outstanding appiications for Literary 
Loans in

cess of $13,000,000 while there is only $1,000000 on hand

meet these applications. The State Board advised

urther that it would probably be six or seven year, befo
re

'nee William could expect to obtain the entire sum of 
its

pplication.

In addition to obtaining money immediately from a

nd issue, the money could be gotten at a lower rate of

terest. R. C. Powell, cashier of People's Bank, thinks

probable that the bonds might be sold at 1.75 per cent

terest, while State law requires a rate of 2 per cent on

'teary Loans.

The County can ill afford to daily with the education

children now in school by waiting some 6 or 7 years in
e hope of obtaining money from the Literary Fund for

liiihneeded,row. We believe that there is a solemn
ligaIX of the people of Prince William County to give

our'children now in school the buildings they need now.

h buildings 6 or 7 years hence will be of little comfort

value to those of our children who will long since have

our schools. , •

• Also, any Llterari Loan would be a direct obligation
the County, and the methods -if enforcing payment of

at obligation; Aciald be just as stringent as those used in

forting Payment of outstnading bonds of the County.

Just as it is squarely up to each parent to assure his
ild Pf affection and understanding, it is the solemn re-
risibility of each voter in Prince William County to
Port this bond hoed issue and assure not only his own
Id, but every child, .of adequate schools that will afford'
rtunities of learning and training necessary for success-

hiving in a competitive, democratic society._

THE DANCE SCHEDULED FOR NOVEM-

BER 11 AT LAKE JACKSON LODGE, SPONSOR.

RD BY INDEPENDENT HILL VOLUNTEER

FIRE DEPARTMENT, HAS BEEN CANCELLED.

'SERVE
[Southern

Die BREAD und k.ARE

WELL.--I CAME BY SIX
GROCERY STORES ON MY
WAY HOME --AND YOU KNOW
I. NEVER CAN PASS UP

SOUTHERN
BREAD! ',WM!

mosobv
CAN!

The Manassas Journal, Manama.. Virginia

You'll be delighted to discover the savings
these fine COMES bring S. .

0 poulla

tiab 1611paiculc.,
oualitY ;LW
imperballgrarty.

i ch. Ground
fiavoraer. when
to OT
you bUY•

Other COffees

fc!!!lf.X.WVE.L.L.Hpal   88celktg lb.:7 
CHASE & SANBORN ODtrueCoffee, Vacuum Packed lb.

WILKIN'S COFFEE 
lb.Vacuum Packed 

LUX SOAP
Bath Size 

Swo°95r .... 3 28c

DOG  FOOD  re'an: 37cPerk

DOG FOOD 3 43cDash  

Thrifty Suggestions

TEA BAGS

WALNUTS 
Large lb.

Diamond .... pkg.

TEA BAGS
HONEY16-o

Sioux

z.

FLOUR 
5-lb.

Pillsbury ...... bag

FLOUR
SYRUP
SYRUP King 

214-lb.

. can

BREADMra. Wright's lb.

Sliced White ......._.....loaf

McCOr- pkg.
mick .......... of 50

Canter-

bury .......... of 48

5-lb.

Kitchen Craft ........ bag

12-oz.

Sleepy Hollow ......... bot_

YELLOW ONIONS

FLORIDA ORANGES

FRESH TOMATOES

buys a pound of

Airway
fsi—dettehapenf vdpa  o uvrn illodae rsi

m o

Roaster fresh:
Ground to order
when you buy.

ED ( SHORTENING
SHORTENING
MAYONNAISE
MARGARINE 

Mrs. Filbert's Yel-

low Si-lb. prints .....1b.

CHEESE 
Dutch A:::::.'f.m..

With Dozens Of Reduced Prices

Continues For A 2nd BIG WEEK!

55c

45c

45c

31c

50c
50c
25c
32c
12c

CHERUB
MILK

Evaporated

IMIIIIIMI111111111

White Magic

BLEACH
Quart
BotHe

  5-lb. bag 19c

  5 lbs. 30c

  pkg. 21c

NEW CABBAGE   2 lbs. 5c

BANANAS   2 lbs. 29c

FRESH GREEN BEANS . 2 lbs. 25c

GRAPEFRUIT   lb. 6c

FRESH CRANBERRIES lb. 15c

ONIONS, Yellow   3 lbs. 10c

TUNA FISH
CRACKERS
CRACKERS
FLEET MIX

Royal 3-lb.

Satin ..... can

Crisco 3-lb.

or Spry can

pt.
Nu

Star Kist ,

Light Meat can

Sunshine 16-or.

Nabisco 16-oz.

For 40-og.

Biscuits pkg.

86c
95c
44c
34c
117c
39c
26c
31c
40c

Every piece of Meat Safe-
way sells is guaranteed to

please. You must be satisfied 100% or your money back.

RIB ROAST . . .
PORTERHOUSE .
SIRLOIN STEAK .
GROUND BEEF Zlicrel: lb 49e
Dressed and Drawn Fryers lb. 55c

Loin End Pork, 3 lbs. . . lb. 55c

Center Pork Chops   lb. 69c

SCRAPPLE   2 lbs. 47c

BRIGGS SAUSAGE .   . . lb. 45c

tells hoe to make 'ern

. lb. 65c
. lb. 95c
. lb. 85c

Smoked

HAMS
55e

Other Safeway Values!

QUAKER OATS Qui— ;.or Regular 3kegular 

CORN FLAKES Ke 20c
TOMATO SOUP Campbell's....3 1Ocan% s 32e
WHITE RICE ucnoc.::eit;!..____...1.= 20c

Prices effective until close of business Saturday.
November 4. 1950, except produce which Is sub-
ject to daily market changes. NO SALES TO
DEALERS. We resew, the right to limit
quantities.

SAFE WAY
*1'
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The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Vir
ginia

rhursday, November 9

USE T-4-L FOR

ATHLETE'S FOOT

BECAUSE—

It has greater PENETRATING

Power, With 907i undiluted alcohol

base, it carries the active medica-

tion DEEPLY. to kill the germ on

wintset. Get happy relief IN ONE

MOOR or your 4ec hack at any

drop store. Today at Cocke's.

GENERAL HAULING

Sand and Gravel

Road Materials

Emory L. Cornwell

MANASSAS, VA.

Phone 193-J-4

SAYS HEARING
LOSS HAS HIDDEN

DANGERS
HEARING EXPERT

TO CONDUCT FREE

CLINIC HERE

-At-

Prince William Hotel,

Friday, November 3rd.

Hours: 10:00 am to 3:00 pm

Even a slight hearing loss

can quickly and easily lead to

many serious physical and

emotional upsets. It is the

purpose of this free clinic,

held as a public service by

Acousticon without cost or

obligation to explain the

nature of these hidden dang-

ers to demonstrate just how

easily and effectively they

can be eliminated.

Private consultations to dis-

cuss individual hearing prob-

lems will be held by Mr.

Walters at the time specified

above. Arrangements for a

free evening consultation in

your home may be made if

necessary.

songs. Solos were sung by Mrs.

Paul L. Carr of Charlattesville, Va.

One of the most outstanding

Ie.:tures were the various articles,

flom handkerch:efs with crocheted

edges to steeps, bedspreads and

tablecloths which were on display

and for sale and were made by

the residents of the home. The

oldest member of the new home

Is 66. Final Benediction was given

by Dr. ft. le Hough, superinten-,

dent of the orphanages at Bal
em,4maa's Club, to be held in Mt Gain-

Nokesville Va. Dr. J. T. Edwards is the 
miper-igsagle mulct school catet

4ris set

tntendent of the new borne at Gut- Novem
ber 7 at II pm. Our guest

peper. Va. speaker will be Mrt. J. N. [Cover.

Don't flrget the Annual PTA din- of F
alls Church. President of the

ner at the Gainesville School on CZ District Federation of Wous
ea's

November 5 at 5 pan. Tenney, biain. Clubs 
Come and bring a friend.

and oysters "N' all the Misns"

wig be served, Come and being the

neighbors and friends, In addition

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Garrett ,land

Mrs. P. IL Pickett spent the $e

end in Lynchburg, Va., visitng

family. A good place to meet your Mrs. Garrett and Mrs. Pickett's

to enjoying a delicious meal. sister, Mrs. Katherine Prince and

As many members as passible are f
amily.

requested to attend the next regu- Mr. arid Mrs. I, E. Thomas and

iar meeting of the Haymarket 
Wb-

YOU'LL FIND /tA

FIRST FASHIONS .. 

There's a high-tied of style i
n this slim, sleek

shoe, wise in the way of 
fashion. It's black

suede with grace and val
ue in every line.

Price so tiny,

Only $3.98

*HYNSONIS
Department Store

Manassas, Va.

WE SELL FOR CASH—w SELL FOR LESS

•.wiseamenneasszezeniam=sn=--.

daughter, Raney, and Mr. Homer

Allison anent Sunday vialUng Mt.

and mas. Bourne Thomas and fain-

tly in Allendale, Va.
Mien Helen Louise Meyer had as

her dinner and overniOt guests

on Tuesday, Miss Janet Smith, Mad

M.38 Janet McCuln of Gidnesville.

Du mfriet
week with Mr. Smith's mother in

Lenoir, N. C.
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Taylor were Mr., and ititt.

T. M. Mane*, of lottan Head, Md.

Mrs. Mildred GIS and family

from Groveton visited her parents.

bor. and Mrs. Clayton Liming on

Sunday.
Mrs. Ravel Taylor left Monday

to spend a week With Mr. and Kra

T. M. Milton In Indian Read. Md.
Among those from here, who at-

tended the Marine-Scranton U.

ignite in Alexandria Saturday night

were: Mr. George Raker, Mr. GeOrge

Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. John Green,

Mr. and tat. Waddell Fraley, Miss

Elizabeth Brawner, and Mr. Joe

Messina.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy sing and

sous of Alexandria were dinneg

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grover King

on Sunday.
Sgt. and Mrs. Bill Lint had as

their guests last week-end the form-

er's family, from PennsylVan.h.
Overnight guest of Mr. and Mu.

Waddell Fraley on Saturday was
Mr. Joe Messina, of Elizabeth City,

N. J.
Ness Ellen Fielder Waters, whose

wedding will t,ke place on Nov. 4„

was honored at a tea at the home
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Waters, on Sunday after-
noon. Assisting Miss Was in the
rece.ving line was Mr. Lynn Glover
of Occoquan, and her three attend-
ants. The many guests enjoyed the
delicious refreshments.
Miss Sue Ellen Keys spent Me

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Mit-
ellen Geets in Rectory.

County Agent's
Notebook

BY tliALittig8 hALL. JR.
Assistant County Agent

Although it is too late to seed
ladino claver this fall many of us
would like to start planning for
new seedngs next spring. More
ladino clover pastures have been
seeded in the county this year than
during the past two or three years
combined. It is my guess that We

 
,EamassnatanEeins

DON'T WAIT
FOR THE LAST MINUTE RUSH

Rave 1oür Car inspected 1NOW
AS REQUIRED BY VIRGINIA LAW

OCTOBER 1 THROUGH NOVEMBER 15
REQUIRED BY LAW

The following firms are officially licensed by the Virginia State Pollee
 Department to perform motor vehicle Inspections:

We Would Appreciate Your l'atronage.

Courteous, Efficient Service.

WHEAT CHEVROLET
Sales Manassas Service

D. J. MARTINc
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile:—Sales-Service

TRIANGLE, VA. PHONES: 78 and 278

B. C. CORNWELL
Auto Repairs—ifinoco Gas and Oil—Taxi Service

121 S. MAIN ST. MANASSAS, VA.

LIBERTY MOTORS
Authorized NISH Sales and Service

MANASSAS, VA, (on Centreville Road) PHONE 78-W

CLOE MOTORS
Mercury-Lincoln — Sales and Service

TRIANGLE, VA. - PHONE 200

FITZWATER'S GARAGE
Desoto-Plymouth — Sales and Service

Farm Machinery Relniiis

NOKESVILLE, VA. PHONE 26

LIGHTNER'S GARAGE
Courteous, Efficient Service at All Tinges

GAINESVILLE, VA. PHONE 020

McMichael Serviee Cetittlr
Kuiser-Frnzer —

NOKESVILLE, VA. PHONE 31-N-2

Will seed more and More of this

plant since it is becoming recog-

Oiled as a plant wh:cri will pro-

&ace more high protein, and suc-

culent grazing per acre than any

other combination a grasses and
cl a new used in :Virginia. It

• Wend tio SS% protein,

az I. high in nbilltellik. It enables

the farmer to grow a larger 
part

of his home VOW% prpteins and
minerals width is becoming mote

and more lelportant in lowering

production coats.

Just what * Ladino clover? Ladino

door la a giant type of common
while calmer. It is a perennial plaid

which men& up large leaves on

long stems, originating from heavy,

fleshy runpers which root at the

*Odes or pints. Ita culture and

002 requirtinents are more enact-

=than those of commOn white

but there are stands of

ladkb clever and °rebel& grass
In Virginia that sat over 10 years

old end still provide grazing for

2 Of ibore units per acre,
Ladino Clover is adapted to all

porta Of the state and on most

Veils ,eeen though they may be

thin or of sandy nature. It is adap-

ted in all of the soils found in

Peace Wil,11aM County where heavy

applications of fertilizer are used.

It is a plant which is very draught

resistant end 'yet, it will grow in

soils of a wet nature.
In planting lachho clover it la

important that the sted-bed be will
prepared and compact. In general

thorough, diming and the use of

a cultIpaker before and after seed-

ing will be siifficient.,
Because ladino SO highly

productive, heavy applications of
plant food are necessary on most

„soils for best results. A PH of

about 6.0 Is required for ladlno
clover which means that we should

- approximately two tons of
lime per acre unless our fields
have been recently limed. In ad-
dition we should apply at lewd
OQO lbe. of a 2-1242 fertilizer per
acre and for best results should Raymond Spittle..Raymarset 5811

•
.pply up to 1000 lbs. per acre. Our Alfred MeIntosh__Manassas 126J
matures should then be top dressed
innually with 6004100 lbs. of 0-14- ..

14.
Por additional information con-

cerning the seeding of ladino clover

pasture contact the local Extension

service office and we will be glad

to assist you with your spring seed-

ing plans.

The new homes come equipped

with every modern convience—ex-

cept low monthly payments and

taxes.

A writer says that if women

ever do get equal rights 
it will be

quite a comedown for some of

QUICK-WAY Self .Service Laundry 
them.

106 N. Main St., Manassas

People's Barber Shop, Manassas. 8

a.m. - 6:30 p.m. gat. 11:30 p.m.—adv.

Qlrfltattzuisaki Journal

Prince William's

Leading Newspaper

Market Place
of Merchants

Sand & Gravel
CRUSHED, BUILDING and

FLAGSTONE
Most Reasonable Rates

Call

R. E. CORNWELL.
MANASSAS /33-F-3

FARMERS
IMPROVE YOUR LAND

—Through Soil Conservation—

FARM PONDS - DRAIN DITCHES
EXCAVATING

Raymond Spittle

NOKESVILLE, VA.

Phone

OPEN AIR F'RWI 
MARKET

We specialize in all kin
ds of

Fall and Winter apples.

Prices: El per bu. up

TONY TERRIZZO 8L4 SON
CENTREVILLE, VA.

CANADIAN DAIRY

COWS and HEIFERS

FOR SALE

Fresh and springing, tubercu-

lin and Bangs tested. Purebreds

and Grades.
We have at all times between

50 and 100 head on hand for

your selection.
Dairymen, if you are interest-

ed in real milk cattle, have our

field man contact you. We de-

liver to your farm. Financing

.an be, arranged. For more in-

formation write or call—

E. GUTMAN & CO.

4011 Oaltford Avenue

Baltimore 15, Md.
Telephone Forost 4836

'11

Brambiult Refrigeratiott
Refrigerators Repaifta,

Brumback Refrigaatiet
Electric Motors Repaired.

QUICK-WAY Self —Servin
106 N. Main St.,

AUCTION
Let me be responsib
planning your sale
making it a sure

-Leonard (:. Ho
PURCELLVII.I.E, Vt.

Phone Loveltsville 2

ei

********

WAYLAND
Motor Co. - Ma.

We're got 'em!

For all trucks

hit t15

ire111111710,1.

ERNATIONAL

...fall-grade

Esso EXTRA Gasolin
A big w EXTRA at the Esso Si
Helps prevent stalling*
In 'your cart
.740W, FOR THE FIRST TIME IN MOTORING

HISTORY —a revolutionary new fall-grade

gasoline that resists stalling ... annoying conk-

outs at traffic lights or parking, and that sputter-

and-atall trouble during the first few minutes

of driving on damp, chilly days.

Ifs especially good in cars with  AUTOMATIC

TROSIAISSIONS— where restarting after stall-
ing is more troublesome,

, IT'S ANOTHER BIG EXTRA FOR YOUR

NoNgy INESSO EXTRA — the high-test gaso-

line long famous for quick starting, fast worm-

high anti-knock power and long mileao! 

•Apti tbsti Eittfa is the otkrLY premium gatioline
With patented Esso Solvent Oil that fights

1sertnful engine deposits,

Don't stall another day...
try a tankful right aVrayl
And when you're in, thogal• ns better time to lee v"or
/gala, give your car • rximphtto check-up for the winter driving
Mei/ be doing/

*Don't let this happen to you!

Stalling that occurs on cool, humid
days (30° to 55' temperatures, humid-
ity above 659t ) is generally caused by
carburetor "icing." Evaporation of the
highly volatile gasolines required for
modem cars has a refrigerating effect
which freezes moisture out of the air,
accumUlating icy frost in the carbu-
retor. New Fall-Grade Anti -Stalling
Esso Extra Gasoline helps eliminate
this cause of stalling, which is experi-
enced with most cars on the road today.
It will not, of course, prevent stalling
caused by faulty carburetor adjust-
ment or electric:al failure.

Esso
ESSO STANDARD OIL 

COMP

410•11. Now, [SOO INC.
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Another big MORE at your Happy Motoring Sto



SOCIAL SECUIRITY
NEWS

YOUR NEW SOCIAL 
SECURITY

By Ruth G. Duffy, 
Manager

Alexandria Social Security Office

TodaY, something about the kinds
.gricultural labor that can count

toward social security. In most

kinds of farm 
work the employee

has to meet the regularity tests,

which are: work continuously

through a calendar quarter
 to es_

littlish a service relationship; be

continously employed by the same

operator; and earn not less than

gao cash wages for 60 or mo
re days

of work in each 
consecutive calen-

d_r quarter.

The work subject Of these regu-

larity tests is any work in Connec-

tion with the cultavation or har-

vesting of crops or the raising and

carint for livestock on a farm in

the ordinary meaning of a farm.

The same kinds of work on speciali-

sed farms as poultry, truck,
 nurser,

as, greenhouses, or orchards can

also count toward social security.

Also preparing livestock or harvest-

ing crops for market hi an un-
manufactured state or delivering

them to market comes under social

security, if the farmer for whom

the employee is working produced

Ity. In case farm operators jointly

more than one-half of the commod-
prepare and deliver their crops to
market or storage, the work can

count toward social security if the
cooperating farmers produced all

of the commfdities on which the

*ark is done.
In most other work with agricul-

tural products. usually clone off the

farm, all of the work counts toward

racial security regardless of the
amount of time worked or the
wages earned. In other words em-
ployees are not subject to the regu-

larity tests. It includes work for
commercial handlers in preparing
fruits and vegetables /or market

and for farmers' cooperatives. These
types of agricultural labor will also

"be covered beginning January 1.
There are two kinds of agrlcul,

tural work that will not come under
social security as of Januaryl. They
ire the gaining of cotton and the
production of gum resin, turpen-
tine, and other naval stores by the
origional producer of the crude
gum.

Centreville
:n-law, Mir. and Mrs. John Detwil-
er

.Dr. and Mrs. Yarborou.gh spent
the week-end in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Nailte Hancock and Mr.

Windser Davis of Baltimore were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
William Good,
Mrs. Nora Good and Mrs. 'Wilma

Spindle and children attended the
art exhibit at the Fairfax High

School on Sunday. Mary Ellen
Good had a drawing in the ex-
hibit.

The WSCS will hold its annual
bazaar at the Methodist Church,
Saturday, November 18, at 7 p.m.
The school will have a chicken

and ham dinner, November 17, from

6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Mrs. Mary Menefee will enter-
tain the ladies of the Methictist
Church at luncheon, Wednesday.
November 1. Mrs. Vincent DELVAS,
af Man. ssas, will be the speaker.

Little Bette Davidson had dinner
with. Mary Ellen Good on Friday.

"Your Shopping Center for Men"

NEW faster service
anywhere In U. S.

Exclusive rapid road service I w.
GMC owners—colt Western Union
Operator 25 for name of nearest
GMC approved invite

SORE SION .0/i,
MINT MUM* f

WTHEN you see this gleaming GMC

VV emblem on a rugged new truck, you

know its owner is sitting pretty for years to

come. For GMC's have a time-established

reputation for long service with low main-

tenance cost—and with minimum down

time for repairs.

That's because every GMC is a real truck

—truck-built by the world's largest

exclusive manufacturers of commercial

vehicles. Every unit of every GMC, from

grille to tail gate, it engineered for truck-

ing service!

To find quick proof of this, just compare

a GMC with any other truck before you

buy. Compare engine, frame, transmission:

compare cab, axles, and springs—see how

much extra value you get.

Or count how many new GMC's you see

on the road—far more. today than ever

before. Then see your GMC dealer and

let him give you the inside story that ex-

plains why so many cost-wise operators

are switching to GMC's because experience

proves them best in the long haul!

UCH', • MEDIUM • HEAVY MODELS • Made
In widest variety of •noin• body chassis
combinations to fit every trucking need

PEOPLE'S GARAGE

The Manassas Jourhal, Manassas, Virginia

Mrs. A. A. Hooff returned Friday
from Philadelphia, after a visit of
several weeks with her son-in-law
and daughter, Capt. and Mrs. How-
ard Cooksey.
an% and Mrs. John Gregory en-

tertained a number of friends at
a card party on Saturday evening

their home on Sudley Road.
Jackie Martin, of William and

Mary College, spent the week-end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Martin, and attended the
Osbourn High School Homecoming
festivities.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lonas had as

their guest last week-end their
daughter, Min Dolly Lonas, of
Longaood College, Farmville, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. William Marshall

Blackwell, of Richmond, were week-

end guests of tars. Blackwell's par-

ents, Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Marsteller.
Billy due, of Lridgewater College.

spent last week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Gue.

Mrs. John Whitely, of Washing-
ton, was the recent guest of Mrs.
Mary L. Jamison.

Miss Carolyn Cooksey and Miss
Dolly Lomas entertained a number
of their college friends at a party
Seturd y evening at the home of
Miss Cooksey.

Lt. Joe Lona.s arrived last Friday
from Iowa City, Iowa, where he
has been a student at Iowa State
Un.,iersity, for a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lonas,
and will leave for Fort Sill, Okla-
homa on Sunday, where he will

be stationed.

Mrs. Roger Cross had as her

guests last week-end her son, Benny

Cross, and his roomate, David Mc-

Laughlin, of Randolph Macon Col-
lege,
Burton Bolton, of the University

of Richmond, and Teddy Peters,
of the Untvertrey of Virginia, Were
home for the week-end to attend
the Osbourn High School Home-
coming.
Mrs. Myrtle Mitchell had as her

guest last week-end her daughter,
Miss Betty Lee Jenkins, of Madison
College.
Miss Elizabeth Lynn and Miss

Wanda Tomlinson, of Madison Col-
le.se, were home for the Osbourn
Homecom ng
Harry Sutton, of Richmond Col-

lege, was the week-end guest of
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

Dennis Baker.

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Marateller will

have as their guests next week Miss

Mary Patton Jordan and Miss

Wolf, of Richmond. Miss Jordan

and Mess Wolf will be guest speak-
ers at -the meeting of the Woman's
AuxiLary of Trinity Episcopal
Church on Monday evening Novem-
ber 6. Miss Jordan is the Diocesan
United Thank Offering Custodian,
Miss Carolyn Cooksey of R.P.1.,

was the weekend guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooksey
at theh home on Grant Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Leonard,

of Manassas announohe engage-
ment of their dauffifer, Gladys
Marie, to Marshall Cqllins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John CAI ins, of Hay-
market. The wedding will take
place November 15. followed by a

Posey - thorpe
Miss Matilda Ilse Thorpe, de,

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tho
of Hoadly, became the bride Of •
LeRoy Posey, son of Mr.
James Ellis Posey, on
October 88, at 12 am„, The
mony was performed by the
Clark H. Wood, at his home on
West Street, Manassas.
.ouests included ?.Sr. and
James Barbee, and Mr. No
S. Thorpe, of Hoadly.

QUaCK-WAY Seff Service Lawadr:

106 141. Malin St., Manassas

Bremback Refrigeration Se

reception at I he old Henry House. Refrigerator Sales and Service Ads 4

DON'T TAKE MS ELECTION Fill GRANTED

The situation in dhe world is too serious this year for us to take any
chances about the eleedon of a man of wisdom and experience to Con-
gress.

We have that kind of a man in our old friend, Howard W. Smith.

"Judge Smith" as we home folks know him, has been a helpful friend
In time of need. He has been a tireless champion of the interests of his dis-
trict.

HE IS ALSO RECOGNIZED AS ONE OF THE TEN ABLEST MEMBERS

OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Author of the SMith Anti-Communist Act, Judge Smith is a No. 1 en-
emy of Communists both within and without the United States.

Judge Smith has been a bulwark of sound policy in domestic affairs,
equally a bulwark of the nation's effort to achieve stability and peace in

a strife-torn world.

His defeat would 'be a major loss to both oar district and the nation.

But we are not thinking in terms of defeat. This is the time to crown Judge

Smith's long years of service with the biggest majority he has ever receis

Go to the polls next Tuesday, take your neighbors and friends, and-

LET'S GIVE HIM A ROUSING OTE OF CONFIDENCE!

242 
CENTER ST. DEALER No. 487 

PHONE 131

You'll do better on a used truck with yo
ur GMC dialer
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Red Ranger Dog Food

..„Nokesville
TM Sunday morning at the 1100
EMI* a, presentation Of all mone-
USW gifts for the building funds
era be made from the various or-
Inadkutions of the church and a
agjetial dedication serve will fol-

Sunday evening, November 17,
ttse Motette from the Washington
eta Church of the Brethren, with
1)swid Weimer, conducting, will sing
at AI p.m. They are coming aga..n
Ulla year, ai they did last, to give
thia service for the benefit of our
*Ming fund.
The District Roundtable of the

lode Brethren Churches will be
hei4 at the Valley Church on Sun-
c". y. afternoon and night. The
afteRnoon service will be at 3 p.m.
The.young folks are asked to bring
a box supper. The evening service
will .tiegin at 7:30 with the devo-
tional service with Miss Joyce Moy-
ers In charge. Dr. Warren D. Bow-
man will be the guest speaker
throughout the Roundtables. Every-
Cne Is cordially invited to the eve-
ning meeting.
The Valley young folks entertain-

ed a very large crowd of young
piogle in their church basement
on Saturd..y evening, at a Hallo-
weeq party, complete with games
of all kinds and plenty of refresh-
ments In keep.ag with the session.
Ernest Hooker attended Home

coming Activities at BrAgewater
College over the week-end. He took
aitang with him Mr. and Mrs. 0. D.
Ls *s, who spent the week-end
widg:Mrs. Landes relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bender,

they are our Amish friends living
in the Hale tenant house, have a
new baby gul born on Monday
right.
gra. Harry Miller, Mrs. Warren

twe, t...re. R. S. Bowman, Mrs.

Virginia

v.,

The Citadel

WPM

Nov. 4

Willard Wilkins, Mrs. N. N. Free,
Mrs. W. R. Free, Mrs S. a Somers,
Mrs. 0. J. Ellothuber, Mrs. Ellen
Frew and Mrs. J. F. Hale attended
the county H. D. meeting at the
Dumfries Methodist Church Church
lust Thursday. Mrs. Hale presided
over the business of the dry. She
is the retAing president. All the
ladies who attended enjoyed so
much the interesting account of
her trip to Copenhagen", Denmark
made by Mrs. Ernest Keller. She
had returned on Sunday and this
was her first talk about the trip.
Mrs. Clara Hale spent several

days-away with her homefolks here
tram her nursing duties at the
Arlington Hospital. Mr, and Mrs.
Warren Hale took her home on
Monday eveniing.
Mrs. Carey Crismond and the

little twins have been enjoying
Nokesvilles sunshine the past few
weeks. 'those little girlies certainly
love to be pulled in their little red
wagon.
Mr, and Mrs. Hen Petet wrote

the Rigleys that they have named
their little boy, Arthur Carl.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Payne and

rnx:e, and Mrs. Warren Hale and
Bobby enjoyed a drive over to their
camp in the mount-ins on Sunday.
They even had the thrill of seeing
several deer and some wild turkeys.
The "hunting bug" is beginning to
bite a few of our men these days.
Mr. Billy Kirshmier of Washing-

ton, D. C., spent Sunday with his
sister, Miss Kitty /Granada In her

1 Shipment Just reeelvotIl

RUCKER LUMBER
1320 Wilson Blvd. AN. JA. 4-1234

I

CELOTEX

Beware Coughs
From Common Olds

That NANO eill
It ens right to the seat
to help Moen sad •
phlegm sad aid nature sad
heal raw, leactre,
membrases. Gus
or money refunded.
mood the test of minimal

CREOMU

SOUTHERN STATES
4,1b

FEE
sr•

YOU SEE ON THE TAG WHATS IN THE HAW

CURRENT PRICES ON SOUTHERN STATES

OPEN FORMULA FEEDS

I)AIRY
32 per cent, Milk Maker   cwt. $4.45
20 per cent Milk Maker   cwt. 3,96
16 per cent Milk Maker   cwt. 4.05
16 per cent Dairy   cwt. 3.60

MASHES
, ,Super Laying   cwt. $4.63

• Egg Maker   cwtt

:Growing Mash   cwt.
•=t7.-
4rIturkey Growing cwt 

tliroiler Maker   cwt.

SPECIAL
25 lb. $1.96

4.47

4.72

4.73

5.01

Above Prices are Cash at Warehouse

SOUTHERN STATES MANASSAS
Plume 1116

SOUTHERN STATES NOKESVILLE
Phase ri N•1110•M•

apartment at the McMichaele.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoffacker

and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph -McCartney
and son, Ronnie. of Greenville,
Peruittylvanla spent the week-end
with the Whetsel, Shepherd. Bow-
man families. They visited Use Mark
KerUns, also former neighbors of
theirs, on Saturday morning.

Mrs. Pearl Maier, of Oakton,
spent last week with Mrs. Mary
Miller. .

Mrs. Harry Smith and her daugh-
ter and son-in-law, of Bergton,
spent the week-end with the David
Yankeys and John Randall,.
Mrs. J. F. Hale's arm seems to

be healing satisfactorily. She ex-
pressed her thanks to all her many
friends who have been so nice to
remember her with cards, flowers,
food and other things while she
has been feeling so bad.
The Max Shepherds were Sunday

dinner guests of the Ted Shep-
herds. In the afternoon they all
and the Wilkins family had a won-
derful time walnut picking in the
Shepherds woods.
Mr, and Mrs. Cleveland Flory and

Brenda, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Flory
and Leland, Miss Francis Owens
and Mr. John Bear were Sunday
dinner guests of li..k. and Mrs. cat-
bird Bear. The dinner was a sur-
pr.tie for Clifford on his birthday.
The Fifth Sunday night Com-

munity Service was well-attended
at the school on Sunday night.
Forty-f stir dollars was realized from
the offering, which will go to religi-
ous education work of our d'.strict.
Rev. P. D. Martin, from the War-

1
 1 renton Methodist Church delivered
I a very inspirational sermon.

The folks at the Aden E. U.13.
church were very all pleased with
the wonderful co-operation their
neighbors gave them by attending
the Halloween party they planned
for last Wednesday night. The
Nokeaville band gave • wonderful
performance and everyone enjoyed
the refreshments, cake. *elks, etc.
The young folks of the Nokeaville

Church of the Brethren were equal-
ly well planted with their Halloween
p.:rty to which a very large crowd
of 'Mks came for an evening of
games, cats, and all that goes with
a Halloween party. The young folks
hat worked hard for this was their
first venture is entertainment for
qu.te a while, and they were well
rewarded for their efforts.

Committeemen
Gainesville Community: T. Gor-

don Pattie, B. C. Smith, Mrs.
Eugenia Latham, P. H. McPhillips,
A. B. Rust, R. L. Waddell, Z. G.
Creel, I. H. Hutchison, Judson
Hooman, and James Watson,

ittIMAIUNIS Community: W. M.
Kline, Joseph Johnson, Charles W.
Lewis, X. 1k. Hurst, C. C. Lynn, Jr.,
Kite Roseberry, X. W. Thompson,
J. *sus stases, William H. Wheel-
er, and. Steve Phipps.
Voting places With Will be open

November 18 from 8 a. m. until 6
m., are as follow: McMichael%

Service Center, Nottesville; 0.38-
som's Store, Haymarket; end PMA
office and Hibbs and Giddings,Manassas.

When the. fall elections coming
up we ars'solng to hear and see
pot of Inert pubfesemg great love

•

CAR
IIARGAINS

FoRD 1950 custom 8,

hawtitOrne green, 4-door,
overdrive, radio, heater,
turn sighals, low mileage.

$1,675.00

CHEVROLET -- 1949 De-
lux e 2-door, 2-tone green,
radio and heater, fender
skirt, 15,000 miles, good
tires.

$1,395.00

CHEVROLET — 1940 de-
luxe, 2-door, black, deluxe
heater, fender skirts, 7,000
miles.

$1,395.00

CHEVROLET-1949 Fleet-

master club coupe, black,
radio and heater.

$1,095.00

Cosh, Terms,
or Trade

HARRIS
Motor Sales
CENTREVILLE, VA.
Phone Fairfax 674-11

11•1111111111111111111=1

onderful Jacket Values.
For Men, Women and Children —The Whole Family

I Irk 
-1 

k 4411 '1461-,- tosb,

E SURPLUS STORE
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. MANASSAS, VIRGINIA SATURDAYS 8 AM to 9 PM.

!Friday & Saturday Only, November 3 and 4
'Remember, Only 41 Shopping Days 'Til Xmas

SAF-T-BACK

HUNTING cpATS
and

HUNTING JACKETS

Only $6.9c
For the Newest in Hunting Jackets

See 07,13,ed Backs

gAF-T-BACK

HUNTING
TROUSERS

Sizes 30 to 42

Only $4.99

MEN'S
Mouton Collar, All-Wool

QUILTED SURCOATS
Toast and Maroon

Sizes 36 to 46

Only $14.95

LADIES'

CORDUROY JACKETS
All Colors and Sizes

Now $6.99

MEN'S
U. S. Army, All-Wool

TANKER
JACKETS

Waterproof

Only $8.95

THE NEWEST IN JACKETS!
All-Wool, 8-oz. Tackle Twill

Chinese Generals„ '

COATS..
A Bargain at

$16.95

MEN'S
Sheeplined, Tackle Twill

SURCOATS
Sizes 36 to 46

We've Sold Lots of These

Only $16.95

LADIES'

POPLIN JACKETS'
A Wonderful Knock-About

Price Only $2.99

SKIRTS - SKIRTS

All-Wool Gabardine

QUILTED
JACKETS

A Wonderful Jacket for Work or
Play. Maroon, Green, Toaq.

Only, , $8.99

Mouton Collar, All-Wool Quilted
Lining

GABARDINE
JACKETS

Sizes 36 to 46—ray, Maroon.”'

A Value at $10.99

Boys' All-Wool Mouton Collar

SURCOATS
Sizes 6 to 18

Only $9.95
ALL-WOOL PLAIDS, Only . S1-99

LADIES'
All- Gabardine

SUITS

Only $16.95

MI 
SKIRTS

Cords, Taffeta, Tweeds, Gabardine, Nylon Acetate
. See ' This -Wonderful Selection

From $2.99 to $3.99

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD
ANY ITEM UNTIL CHRISTMAS

TM. •
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IN support of the proposed bond issue, a plea has been dittde that the County is dIready obligated to lititrow the money

from the State literary fund anyway, so we might as well pass the bond issue and get the money take quickly.

What Are The FACTS?
In November 1444, the Prince William Coun-

ty Board of Superifsdis approved applications to

the State Board of kineation for literary loans in

the total aniOunt ('iti 6,965,500 and this action
was further confitilla by action of the Board in

March, 1950. Thhiwis done on the advice of the

Superintendent of Ocbools that it was necessary

to get all the apparaffons in early, as the money

would be distributed' according to date of applica•

lion. All of these .gitis have been approved by

the State Board ei ltducation subject to releaee
when funds are arisfitable.

In addition, iVt'ere has been available

since July 11, 191itl, $172,836.28 — a cash

grant under' the plan for Prince Wil-

liam County wliMidit plans for school build-

ings are apprfived by the State Depart-

ment of F.ducifion — $25,000 Of this

has been anoata ta tie Washing‘ili Reid

School. There will be available fitly 14

1951 about $85,0iXf under this Plan..

Thusv Prince County CAU probably

get in the next few yeak about $2,19/1,000 for

school buildings.

The present vatikilOn of all school buildings

in Prince William Canty (except the l'eOuleal

School IRO the H ,!alIIigll Scilool) .1;1,11*!..14114,

$1,000,000.

But by this metha, a loan is made for a

specific building project and the funds must be

spent on that project.

At the present time, ifie State Board of Edu-

cation is releasing literati fund money whenever

the plans for a school Miliding are ready, regard-

less of when the applicidon was approved.

But despite the fact tat they have had the

authority since April libb, the Prince. William

Coanty School Board rat NOT submitted iny

p4ir for any building in' order to start its Wild-

ing program.

Now What lithe Obligation Under the Bond Issue?
In September 1950, the School Superb).

dent asked the Boittd of Supervisors to request

the Circuit Judge t6 order a referendum on a

$2,400,000 bond Isstiie for building school houses.

acquiring and improVing sites, etc. He explained

that the resolution had been carefully prepared

by attorneys for a Nei, York bond firm.

However, whether by error or design.

the resolution did not state that the prev-

ious applications for literary loans would

Paid Advertisement

liiihdlittuis if, tin'. hand issue was approved.

So the *it i reit&11 that it_iho 614 issue, is

approved,. the Prilifee Will4la County School

Baird, subject only CO' the proviso that plans for

buildings must be approved by the State

Department ,of Edneation, has full author-

ity to borrow on the credit of hi** Wil-

liam County, to he repaid out: if Ina rev?.

nue, the sum of $4,365,500; until $2,400,000

of this may be spent anywhere they see fit.

Two things are facts. The need of more

school buildings and that they must he paid for

by taxes.

Let's build them as quickly and as economic-

ally as possible but let's keep control of our

finances in the hands of the elected repre-

sentatives of the people.

COMMITTEE FOR ASCERTAINING THE FACTS
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WINGS WHITE
With The Airplane Cloth Collar

Designed To

WEAR WELL

WASH WELL

LOOK WELL

L nsurpossfd

for

QUALITY

COMFORT

and

STYLE

We bet you a new shirt that this 
airplane cloth collar will

actually outlive the shirt or you
 get a new shirt free with no

no questions asked! Lustrous white, combed yarn broadcloth-

precision-tailored in the hands
omest collar styles that ever 

won

you a second look. Fly—don't walk—to see our Win
gs white

shirts.

Airplane Cloth guards the co
ntrol surfacos of Pan Ameri-

can's giant Clippers, world's 
largest and fastest airliners. 

Ounce

for ounce, inch for inch, thi
s amazing fabric has the 

highest

abrasive strength of any cott
on cloth tested.

Only $2.95

Young Men's Shop
Center Street 

Manassas

C
GARDEN CLUB

• • • -

Flory entertained the monthly upper Prince WAliam.

meeting of Manassas Garden 
Club

at her residence, the historic M
ame

of the Ewell% of old -us: sir- in
Idwer Prince W.,111arn As the cars

oinse down the long driveway,

ghosts were met in Virgada 
manner.

AaaBung in the honors of the 
oc-

casion sere Mrs. Flpry's mother.

Mrs. Putney of garrisonle,

and Mrs. Wm. Flory Sr., of 
Ohio.

That ancient mansion, that has

stood the storm and stress of
 more

thaw two centries, Is not only be
ing

aretlitecturally and authentically

"restored." but knows again the

charm of former days when our

country's history was in the m
aking

by Washington, Jefferson, M
ason,

Fairfaxes, Harrason, Ewens, W
eems,

and m...ny other notables.

American carry his memory in

grateful apprgegetspn." Virs-dgss
r

lines fslightfy idiered1 br -the late

Al.ee M..ude Ewell of "Lamblane",

On Tuesday, October 24, Mrs. W
m.

Xra the spacious and ca
nt "par-

lobe, the president, Mrs. Jo
hn Wat-

son Cox directed a brief business

session of, the Club with th
e follow-

Mg announcements: Third An-

nual Shaw of the Nat'l Orchard

Society On the 28 and 29 
inst.; in-

vitation to Garf:tickle's luncheon

and fashion show at the 
Shoreham

on Nov. 8; Club's local window

flower display under the 
chairman-

ship of Mrs. V. V. Gillu
m; appoint-

ment of Mrs. T. E. Did
Lite chair-

man of judges on Christ
mas de-

corations by boanassas ho
mes and

business houses: acceptance of Mrs.
N.cholas Webster's invitation- Tor

Nov. meeting, with dried flower

..rrangement prograM.
By request of the president, 

Miss

Isabelle Hutchison gave a 
resume

of the Ids of Mason Locke Weem
s

torginally Womyas ), familiarly

termed "Parson Weems", 
who was

born 187 years ago this 
month of

October. It was hve that the
 Par-

on courted and Married the 
beauti.

ful Fannie Ewell tniece
-in-law) of'

Dr. Jas. Cralk of Revolutionary

lame and intimate friend of the

-Iminorts.1 George." It was here

the Parson lived and it was here

near the old mansion that hto

remains were placed 118281 'neath

the cedars in the Ewell family

burying ground.

The sketch closed with a 
tribute

by a descendant of the Parson:

tie had a kind heart, he was a
n

ardent American, an exemplary

neighbor, • loyal, devoted h
usband,

a loving father. What mo
re could

be asked of any man. It seems
 that

every Virganan should be proud

of the achievements of a citizen

whose literary output had wielded

such wide influence for good in

the nation—May the good
 Parson

rest in peace at "Bel Air" in his

beloved Virginia, and may every

LET US PAY YOUR HOSPITAL BILLS
Our Plaits PaY Regardless of Woritmen

's Compensation or Other Insurance for

ACCIDENTS, SICKNESS, SURGICAL
 OPERATIONS,

CHILDBIRTH, Etc.

Individual and Family Group Policies

Backed By Ohl Line Legal Reserve Life Insurance Companies with Unlimited Assets

LIBERAL CASH BENEFITS FOR:
Operation Room, Anesthesia, X-Ray, Medi

cines, Laboratory Expenses, Hypodermics,

Iron Lung, Blood Transfusions, Oxygen, A
mbulance, etc. Pays Physicians or 

Surgeons

Fees for Operations due to Sickness or Accidents.

CHOOSE YOUR OWN DOCTOR AND USE 
ANY HOSPITAL ANYWHERE IN

THE WORLD

AGE LIMITS: ONE DAY TO 80 YEARS

Costs Only a Few Cents Per Day for Whole Famil:,

This liberal new hospital plan pays: (1) Cash up to $1,000 for room, 
meals, nurses

care, etc. in hospital for any member of your family; 
12) Cash to pay surgeons fees

up to 8500. Ilk nefits are not reduced for' e!derly depend
ents or children,

Covers tile Following up to $5,000 each:

I. Polio
2. Spinal Meningitis

3. Diphtheria

4. Scarlet Fever

5. Smallpox

6. Leukemia (Blood Disease)

7. Encephalitis (Sleeping Sickness)

8. Tetanus (Lockjaw)

ACT NOW—Mail coupon today for full details of this valuable protection. INFOR-

MATION FREE. There is absolutely noobilgation.

— — — WRITE NOW TO: 
—

FLETCHER INSURANCE AGENCY

Masonic Building. or Box 1052

Warrenton, Virginia

Please send me full informtatori about your new hospital plans. This does

not obligate me In any way.

NAME

STREET

CITY

AGE

STATE

Anattica. 'tia of thee,
crpd - pf Liberty.
Of thed we sing.

Land Where our fathers diet

IIMIFECTION
INSUILA

HOMO of Chet Joy and pride,

ltelq*

America, high high and fair,

Mother of heroes rare,

OUt thanks to thee!

tuf• e.

WO9L

INSTALLED PNEUMATICALLY

in the side walls and over ceiling areas. A certifi
ed job, no

slip-shod methods. Also

E El/CAW:41AVST Rh! 'AM&

No fuss, no bother—the self storing screens and sas
h are

alweys in place ready for quick Fltpange, and from INSID
E the

house. AOt• Alpe e.stliniite„ ja)Otther f (Rit slArt!--ip
obligation. A dreds:

THE C and E COMPANY
PHONE 28 or 471 BOX 291 FRONT ROYAL, VA.

Call REES to Remove ',That Old, Sick,

or Dead Animal—AlsiCio Buy ' Hades,

Tallow, Grease, CracklIms, Ikneal etc.

A TRUCK IS STATIONED AT

MA,NAOSAS FOR QPICAPACtilY0

A. F.
a

•••••••

BERRYVILLE 1.51 LEESBURG 328

We Are Equipped to Give You
Prompt. and Osoiite***:Ogailleer Hoick blittb.t

WE ALSO PAY FOR THE PHONE "CAM, ,

9" !OW.: r9Pd 1•1".

On thee we wait

Here by Thy grace we sta
nd,

Joined In heart and hand.

Though our native land—

men dear Slug*.,

Flory was them presented

Minns for the graves of
and his wifi that would

In greenery- and col

icance of a varied life:

from Scotland, *gnats

primrose and ivy, old blue
 garden

1;urtildnt "lUble Lear, ;ickprimpg. n_L Mrs P1111
dr the' PRIM( alid StYll3e8: Cooksey, Mrs. Victor Ha

A talk by Mrs. Flory concerning V. V. Gillum, Mrs. L. r... 
the old and a little tour of rooms Mrs. Fred Hynson hil —41,

and grounds ended at the 
tea table

in the big central hall, with re-

-by rand "A wonder-

tort:"

.•J. Cox, Mrs. R. b.
prer besides the hoe-

Mrs. a H. marsteher,
Whirr, Mill, C. B. Compton, Met.

N Wiakster, Mrs. J. V. Buffingt
on,

what is a drug store?'

Tne DRUG sTnag is but one unit in 
a complex pat-

tern of businesses and professions
, all of which

serve the needs of the community. B
ut it unique

in that pharmacy is both!' business M
I profession.

ANsint, lit#It semice to the siek cannot be

restricted to usual "business hours.". T
he need for

medicine and sickroom supplies is us
ually imme-

diate and urgent. In times of 'widesprea
d illness, the

twenty-four-hour day seems all too shor
t. We are

ready, day or eight, to serve the ph
armaceutical

needs of Oil community.

COCKE'S PHARMACY
PHONE 87 - MANASSAS,VA.

R.R111tILR.B,R•8441,118B.RaltILARARRaltR,B
.
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T POINT

DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED
Buy Ypyr Civistpt Gift NOW

Ow Our 'LAVA WAY Pipa

A SMALL DOWN-PA:CUNT

WILL . HOLD

ANY ARTICLY

4749111 018A14010.,410 :DON'T BE DISAPOINTEI)
BY LAST-MINUTE SHORTAGES

FIRE grONg
Home & Auto Stipplies

• • •

West and .Center W. CATON MERCHANT Quantico

MANASSAS, VA. 323 Potomac Avenue

Phone 255 Proprietor Tn. 8-J -

, TACE.„. Anit.cvtAgg pf 7preir$ pr.#v PRICES

e
• 0 f/

00•41-4.11Wa... ,
/kV

••••••.--

•

Mrs. Marry Davis, Mrs. G. G. Alm= 
I. B10, E. Dall,oe.

1

. Soleil'.
don. Chleitti: MM.' Gilbert Suite 01
Los Angeles, Mrs. Christiana s,
604 Mrs. C. C, Rogers, lin.
ticiliggile-MAncy

The JOURNAL
prinee William County's

Oldest Newspaper
011iest Newspaper

ledillsooty.tt;ojoannaiv:ev,11:0491
cessity today, as cinveevreerstibrellfaolre: but

lion's best defense,

strongEsintutablishetarye:lwafoldoyrsscils8156:a8rboeuurta, 4.4

Inaii igtiO underestimates his '•
never starts.

man may fall several times
the battle Of life but can't be cos
sidereal a failure until he s
saying somebody pushed him.

People's Barber Shop, Manassas
am. - 630 p.m. Sat. 8:30 p.m.

_
Brumback Refrigeration Se

Refrigerator Sales and Service.

QUICK-WAY Self Service La
106 N. Main St., Manassas

JOHNSON'S MIDW

CLOTHING ST

Opening This Satur

Rt. 28 Between Manassas
and Centreville

Hours 8 a. m. until 9 p.

re

t
le

wa:
rrns
ige

3:

espI
red

,.00

,ved
cod
lsicierl e,1

ye

,-lioss
TELEVISION SEMI

Prompt • Dependable
4 Altdio Service

Manassas

111 S. Main-Phone 11

gonftirlf 33
64

Symptoms of Distress arisi
ng!

STOMIACII ULC
DUE To EXCESS AC
QUICK RELIEF-OR NO

Over four million bottles of t
he Wr

Titt.TLINT hay., been 
sold far relief

IYInQi.orosof distress arising ft,.

andpesentbal thp, to Excess

Peer Digestien, Sew or Upset S
Gassiness, Heartburn, filesplessneta

ci,licarixtons Add. Ask for
Pleb hitb re

able home treatment-- free a:

COCKE'S

Tharmac
Manassas Phone 8

S MAS0MIY
Building Stone and 

Flagstone

For Sale—Block Work

FREE ESTIMATES

ERNEST LUNSFORD

GENERAL CO
NTRACTOR

141"619113e, Va. 
Phone 11FN

4.

WELL WE!
19 Years of Well-Drilling

rice and Experience. 
Fleet

15 Drills. Over 9,000 W.

Drilled id Northern Virgi

F. N. Hagmann, Jr.
VIENNA. VA•

Phone Vienna 102

Storm Sasht
Combinations 

Page

BUCKER LUMBER
1320 Wilson Blvd. Arl.

 JA. 4431

_ __-

AUCTIONEE
Complete Manage

ment

and Arrangement
s for

Your Sale or 
Auction.

22 YEARS vim s 
l•NcE

ROBERT L. WRIGIIT
LOVETTSVILLL.
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Ctassit ed Ads
ADS sTiticrqr cam: sti lowing amount due send 2 cents per word per Insertion: minimum .58e

Readers That Journal Ms Get Results
OPPORTIJNITEES.

:pensive full-color prints la

QUADS,' training. Door an,

pace mirrors. Old mirrors

wed. Frames expertly rest

• ves Custom 
Framing, Yor

• tween Manassas and Centre-

phone Mann/sae 448.1 28-4-c

nditioned Refrigerators and

Washers for sale. Trade and

gas. Bruinback and Dunn Re-

eranon Service. Phone Manes-
12-1-c

399.

BODY and fender work done

expertly at reasonable rates.

reeked cars repaired. No jobs 
too

or too small. 
George P. Golden,

South Grant. 1-tfc-c

C TANKS PUMPED AN
D

CLEANED — Minimum charge

.00. Up to 500 gallons remo
ved.

DURBAN SANITARY EN01-'

• , Fairfax Va., Fairfax 375.

nsed by Health Department..

HAVE the Washir.gton Times-

• aid, the Capitol's greatest

wspaper, mailed to you every day.

tes reasonable. Write or phone

an R. Clarke, Box 33, 
Gainesville,

, Telephone Haymarket 59.

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING

OF DAIRY CATTLE

Y farmers can get their cows

ed artifically to high-indexed

ved bulls by calling Clifton

ood at M3Z188811.5 24-J. Proved

Istein, Guernsey and Jersey bulls,

feet. No membership fee. Quick

icient service. Clifton Wood, Ma-

24-J, 31-tfc

cc money by mixing your own

' with S. S. suppliments. Sflz-
and grinding service avaiiatir

the Manassas Co-op. 264 -c

FUR COAT BARGAINS
Public sale of new coats, tin-

' ed coats, slightly-used coats,
give-away prices, including fur

furtrimmed coats, and fur

k pieces.
Prices: $4.00 to $39.50 and up
Terms: Cash or lay-away plan
: Friday and Saturday, Nov-

bed 3 and 4.
THRIFT SHOPPE

Rear 310 N. Main Street
Manassas, Va.
Phone 141 W

28-1-*
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FOR SALE
LE-1949 Kaiser Vagabond,

sittret heater; -1040 P mouth
- oor sedan, radio and er;
lia.ser four-door sedan, 'radio
heater; 1946 Dodge, two-door
1950 motor, radio and heater,
Dodge, two-door with 1949

tor, heater; 1938 Packard, with
motor; 1941 GMC one and

half ton truck, $195. Used tree-
1948r Oliver 70 on rubber; -

motel Deering W4, likp ;a tit;
Pannell A's; two Farman '5;
John Deere, modern; one Me-
ek Deering p-p, on rubber;
McCormick Dethng P-20, on

1, one Ford Ferguson, on rub-
, one F.u•mall Ct; two Fat-mall
per As; one Fairnall H; one
ornuck Deering W-9, new. Will
good trade for lighter tractor.
cheers Service Center, Naas-

, Va. Phone Nokesville 31-N-2..
let N. 669. 28-1-c

SALE--No. 12 De Laval cream
perator. Also 250-amp welding

e and circulating coal heat-
Tiro lit ton Ford trucks, mech.-
es sPecials. Phone Manamme
Pt'. 25-ti c
R Z.,:..,E---Big selection to choose
torn in used washers, ref a-
s, and electric stoves. C or

, Phone 172 or visit
•

R SALE—Four per cent prefer-ed investors stock tn Southerni
tes Coopertatve. j.Prvidends Pat-i

semi-annually.' Hate- -and
Liable investment Stock is
assessable. Our Present policyto cash stock on denim d yOtt

the money. Take adnintaite. See us for further irtfortna- ,
. Southern States Cooperative,
nassas and NokesVille. 8841-4R SALE—Spacious 13-r9om housea 5 acres. Fronting on1 55, 33 miles frorkitsihiirightiati-
tricity and bath, 

im
' a 1701%-

bn. Joseph E. NOrtildn. Rel4tate Broker, Haymarket Vat.one 6221. 26-1,O
SALE — Showcase. 48x28613,lass except bottom. Perfett5. Two tables, 36836. A11' atSt35• House, or Journal Oce.

1-•
a SA-LE—Thoroughbred DockerDaniel puppies, sir WeeksC 

reg.stered. Phone ManesoavF-31 after 6 pm. 28-tf-c

RAI SALE

POj—J-foot Copeland Re-
r 1ngood condition, Pric-

ed very -reasonably. Phone Manas-
sas 88-J-3. '28-1-c

FOR SALE — Comfortable, seven-
room frame house, nicely situated

on two acres, in Haymarket. Joseph
Is. Norman, Haymarket, Va. Phone
8221, 28-2-c

FOR SALE—One Beltsville Land-
race sow. Phone Fairfax 85-W-4,

or write Springhlll Farm, Route 1,
Clifton, Va. 28-1,

FOR SALE—Fruit Trees, Nut Trees,
Berry Plants, and Ornamental

Plant Material offered by Virginia's
Largest% 'Growers. Write for free
copy 58-page Planting Guide in
color. Salespeople wanted. Waynes-
boro, Virginia. 28-1-c

FOR SALE—Beagle clogs and pup-
p s. Some Starting to run,'otlichl

3 mg-,ths old. phone Manassas 414
after 6-p.m.' Witham A. Barbee,

28-1-

FOR SALE—Apples: I will be in
Manassas on "Mill Lot, Main St.,

every Saturday with all varieties
*inter ales. E. W. Gore.

28-ti-c

FOR SALE—One Century coal
heater, ttnil heat three or four

rooms, Good as neW. G. L. Slot-
houber. Noltesville, Phone 10-N-41,
27-1-c.

FOR SALE—Nice 4-room house,
one acre land, on -Rt. 28, two

and one-half ' miles northeast of
Manassas, 100-ft. well on porch.
Reduced price for quick sale. See.
.1. E. Bastin on place; or write Box
301, Manassas. 27-4-c

t•OH SALE—New Hampshire pul-
lets, Some are laying. $2 each.
Also, some one-year-old New Hamp-
shire ptlllets. Phone Manassas
048-P-23. 27-1-•

FOR SALE — Myers shallow-well
pinto, complete wtth tank and

pipe. Ahnokt new. $85. Newipan
lilopkin.s. Phone Haymarket

28-1-te

MR SALE—Beagles. Two males,
a months old, Started, $20. each,

or both for $35. One male, two years
old, registered ARC, running, $25.
H. W. Williams. Phone Nokesville
20-N-11.28-tf-c. .

FOR SALE-1946 Chevrolet two-
ton track, with stake body and

long-wheel base. Acttlal mileage Is

15,9po. ' Nevitnan Hopkins. Phone
Haymarkht 53p-11. 28-1-c

FOR SALE — Three piece living
room suit 3 with slipcovers. Phone

Manassas' 2:6 titter q p.m. 28-1-c

FOR SAL::—Gertuine Landrace

hogs, boars, gilts. Ready for

breeding. 00 each. One year board,

$85: Pigs• either sex, $25 and $20.

J. T. Bottel, Haymarket, Va. 24-4-c

FOR 7 rooms and
bath. V.netian blinds, gas stove,

new•rillrigerattor. 4 acres. Reduced
price for quick sale. Phone Hay-
market. 141. 25-4-c

FOR SALE—Apples, all varieties.
WiCds's Truck Market. Mill lot op-
posite ABC Store, Manassas. Will

p. ck Christman package for ship

!pent. Also vegetables and bananas.
27-2-•

FOR SALE—Maple bedstead, •rcoll
spring, 2 kinerspring mattresses

(led renovatIng), 2 washstands,

chest of drawert, easy chair (needs

reupholstering), sofa and easy chair

to match, pasy Spin dried wash-

ing =Chine (1948 Model). 205 N.

Main St., Manassas. Phone 411-W.
27-1-•

FOR SALE-1939 Mercury convert-

ible, and 48-14 Harley- Davidson

Motorcycle. Fitzwater's Garage.

Phone Nokesville 25. 27-2-•

WANTED

WANTED—Concrete work of all

kinds. Also jack hammer work and

surtip pump work. Melvin Mauck,

Manassas. Phone 47-J-11. 1-tf-c

PLOWING, Mach's, Mowing. All
gardens plowed this month will

ie discell free next spring. Cdillact

Bill. Bow 174, Midland, Va. 27-1-•

WANTED—Small house or three-

' TOO unfurnished apartment.

Agghtre or vicinity. Richard W.
Bectrita7 Va. 27-2-c

WANTED — Gilded and wooden

!ratites, regardless of condition.

Phone Manassas 448. 28-1-c

lirmember—the busiest man Is

the happlest man.

HELP WANTED

WANTED— Now have posi-
Itilropen in Southern States stores.
Can use then in Fauquter, Prince
William, Fairfax Counties and else-
where. Must have equivalent of
high school education or better and
good referenceS: Job offers perms-
net employment, advancement, hos-
pitalization, life insurance, pension,
sick leave, vacation and good start-
ing salary. Write qualifications.
H. B. Manuel, District Manager,
Strasburg, Va. 24-4-c

WANTEDLityhite maid to live on
and assist mother with general

hausekee g and care of children.
Good sa ay, good *origins condi-
tions. Phone Fairfax 3715. 26-2-c

HELP WANTED- —Laborer for dairy
farm. Preferably married, no

drunks. Colvin Brothers, Nokes-
Mlle. 27-2,

/018..P WANTED—Truck driver, ex-
perienced, licensed, non-drinker.

Prefer man over 40 with family.
Steady work, good salary. Phone
Fairfax 375. 26-2-c

HELP WANTED—Young lady uith
some knotriedge of bookkeeping

to do part-time office work. Apply
311 center St., or phone 52W. 28-1-c

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Charnberiin Products - Metal

Weather Strips - Combination
Storm Sash St Screens - Rock Wool
Insulation - have public acceptance
everywhere. Since 1893 continued
growth has made Chamberlin the
leader in its field, and in troubled
times like Wcirld Wars 1 & 2,
Government sponsored fuel conser-
vation proved our products essem
tial to wartime economy. Sales are
made to home and building own-
ers on monthly payments everyone
can afford, completely installed by
our own. factory trained mechanics.
It's lie being in business for your-
self, • backed by a company with
high resources (no personal finan-
cial investment), with plenty of
know how help in the field to get
you started. Over 1,000 sales repre-
sentatives are making very comfor-
table livings, and there is a won-
derrUt opportunity for you in your
vicinity if ion have a. car, can sell
a good reputation, and the desire
to get into a business with a real
future. Write, giving full particu-
lars as tr• past experience,. etc.; and
an appointment will be krranx1sd.,
Chamberlin Company of Ampca

1925 New York Afve„..N.- lib •
Washington 2, D. C..

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Tao-bedroom house.
Apply R. W. Doggett, 411 Cherry

Street, Manassas. Phone 226. • 28-1-0
WANTED--A good, used wood heat-
rola. Very large. Phone 068-F-23.

28-1-•

CARD OF THANKS

We wlsh to thank our friends and
relatives for their expressions of
sympathy and kindness during the
illness and death of our mother,
Mrs. Catherine Whetzel.

LE,GAL NOTICES

To- Clue. F. Kim n or Kern (spelt
both Ways) ieliving, and if deed,
to his personal representative,
heirs and devisees:
Having on Xrecember 9, 1946, at

a publid sale of the lots and lands
in Prince William County delin-
quent for the taxes of 1944, held
by the Treasurer of said County,
purchased Lot •35 Block 3 on the
map and plat of The Quantico•
Gompanf, Inc. (Recorded in deed
boa 68 page 3) to which said lot

the Undersigned now desires to ob-
tain a deed 'therefor;
NOTE is hereby given to the

said has. F. Kim n or Kern if
living arid if dec.d to his personal
representative; heirs and devisees,
the Whereabouts of all of whom are
unknown to the undersigned, that
at ten o'clock A. M. on the 15th
day of January, 1951, at the clerk's
Office in the Town of Manassas,
Prince William County, Virginia,
the undersigned will apply to the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of said
Count,y. for a deed, to be executed
by the said clerk, conveying to the
undersigned the aforesaid lot.
NOTICE as further given that the

said noticed parties before said
hotir, day, month and year last
mentioned, may redeem the said lot
by payment of the neressary
amount to the clerk.

CLARENCE R. CARTER,
Quantioo, Virginia.

20-19-c

HE 'P" naTTLED GAS
qt, low cosi, dependable tufl for copkingz water heating, house heatin
AS RANGES, AVTOMINIJC WATER HEATERS AND FURNACES

Easy Terms

'HONE 4) 
Top* Hardwick, Roper, Estate Ranges

IklANAS SAS, VA. P.O. BOX 351

Legion and Legionette
Basketball Teams

Meet, Plan Season
The American Legion basketball

teams held a well-attended meet-

ing October 26 at the Legion Hall.

The ladies auxliary is this year

running the girls' team, and Mande

Fortuna, chairman of the Aux-

iliary Athletic Committee, will be

the manager. Victor Pisegna will

act as coach. The boys' team will

be coached. by Ralph Hesse and

Wallace Lynn. Kite Roseberry,

chairman of the Legion Athletic

Committee, will manage the team.

At a previous meeting, the Ath-

letic Committee decided that ad-

mission prices to the games this

season would be reduced from 50c

to 35c; it was decided also to.

abandon the sale of season tickets

The Athletic Committee stated that

the local Post athletic policy is

primarily to provide recreation for

the players and the community,

and that they felt that expenses

conld be met even with a reduced
admission charge.

Union
ing 40 hours A veeg, Reuniting to

a letter to Evenson, and migitt be
called on to work any shift from

day to day. No overtime pay was
ieceived for SundayS and no night

differential . tw.s paid. Some opera-

tort worked the night shift regu-

larly for the same pay as day oper-

ators.
Employees have been afraid to

complain to company officials .a
letter said, far. fear of losing Their
jobs.

CWA noW has about 300,000
members among telephone work-
ers m the Ben system and inde-
pendent companies. In the United
States and Canada. Alfred V. At-
kinson, is president of Virginia
Division 35, with offices in Rich-
mond.

Timms don't just happen—some-
body makes them happen.

A man is just as big as the
thing that makes him angry.

IVES
AST
REM EF
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;
M 
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LEGAL NOTICES
TRUSTEE'S SALE

of
AR that certain lot or parcel of
'land, lying and being situate in
Gainesville Magisterial ' District,
Prince William County, Virginia.
In execution of a deed of trust,

where's'. Nellie Morton, single, .is
tht grantor, dated May 10, 1950.
recorded in the Clerk's Offite' of the
Circuit Court of Prince William
County, Virginia, in Deed Beak 144,
page 79, the undersigned Trustee
will offer for sale at public auction
the following described lot or parcel
of land:

All that certain lot or parcel of
land, lying and beLng situate in
Gainesville Magisterial DLStrict,
Prince William Connty.
adjoning U. S. Highway No. 211,

State Secondary Highway No. 674,
and Southern Ra;:way right of way,
and more particularly described as
follows:
Beginning at the point of inter-

section of the west line of State
Highway No, 674, and the south
line of U. S. Highway No. 211;
thence in a westerly direction along
the south line of the U. S. Route
No. 211, about 160 feet to the
center of a culvert; thence in a
southeasterly direction down the
middle of a drain, right of way
of the Southern Railroad (at a
point 115 feet from the intersec-
tion of the east line of State High-
-way No. 674 and the north line ot
the said Railway right-of-way);
thence in an easterly direction,
along the north side of said Rail-
way right-of-way 65 feet to the
corner of the lot sold by John D.
lane and -Maggie Lane, his wife,
to the Virginia Gas Distribution
Corporation, by deed recorded in
Deed Book 90, page 60; thence N.
37 W. 30 feet to an iron pipe;
thence with the line of said 'lot
N. 89 43' E. 50 feet to an iron pipe
In the west line of said County
Road, to the point of beginning,
contathing One (1) Acre, more or
less, and being in all respects the
same lot or parcel of land which
u-as conveyed unto Nellie Morton
by Willie Moore, single, by deed
dated 28 April 1950, and recorded
among the land records of Prince
William County, Virginia.
On Monday, the 4th day of De-

cem6er, 1950, at 2:00 pin., in front
of the Courthouse Building, Town
of Manassas. Prince William County
Virginia, the property described in
such deed.
Said sale will be made subject

to a first deed of trust by and be
tween Nellie Morton, single, party
of the first-part and John Locke
Green and W. Hill Brown, Jr., Trus-
tees (either of whom may act)
parties of the second part, dated
April 28. 1950, recorded in Deed
Book 144, page 21, to secure the
payment of a note therein described
upon which there remains due and
unpaid the sum of $7,000.00, with
interest at the rate of 5t/a per cent
from the 28th day of April, 1950.
Terms: Cash.

Manassas, Virginia,
1 November. 1960

W. HILL BROWN, Jr.,
28-4-c

SCOURS IN CALVES
- Use —

BISMA GREEN
"One Dose Does Lt"

Foot Rot or Foul Foot in Cattle, Sheep, and Swine

— Use —

41*. apt 12-91.

COCKE'S PHARMACY
And All Other Drug Stores

Livestock Price Bulletin
Official Publictalon of Manassas Livestock Market, Inc.

Cows, 100, $13618.70

Choice Calves, 100, $28-$35

Good Calves, 100, $20-$28

Medium Calves, 100, $12-20

Dairy Cows, head, $116-$161

Bulls, 100, 918-422.20

Hogs, 100, $17-$19.50

Stock Hogs, 100, $17620.50

Sows, 100, $17-$18.60

Heifers 100, $17625.10

Heavy Hens, lb., 20c-23c

Light Hens, lb., 17c-19c

Fryers, lb., 25c-33c

Roosters, lb., 16c-18c

Butter, lb., 50c-60c

Sweet Potatoes, bu , $1.50-32.00

Potatoes, bu., 91.40-9170

Hams, lb., 60c-78e

Honey, lb., 26c-34c

Lard, lb., 13c-19c

Eggs., doz., 80c-74c

Small Eggs, doz., 45c-55c

Shoulder, lb., 35c-45c
Side, lb., 20c-35O

Turkeys,

Mantissas Lumber Corporation, Call 340

FOR YOUR BUILDING NEEDS — WE SERVE PROMPTLY

McMichael's Service Center, Nokesville
Kaiser and Fraser Autos — Freezers and Other Home Equipment.

Myers Deep ad Htsenow Well Pumps and Geseral Hardware — Mita

Repairing, pagla aef bi i none Nokesville 31-N-',

PFince WIp EMcfric Cooperative
In The Strips of irg0itee Milani County

OWNED BY THOSE WE SERVE

Cocke and Prince William Pharmacies
Headquarters tor Salisbury, Hess, Legears and Other Livestock Remedlea
MANASSAS, VA. PliCtitif 87 ?ant *

Mark Thomas, Bristow, Va.
General Contracting, Building Lad Electrical Work

"The Difficult I Do Immediately. The Impoasible Takes a

Little Longer."

ADDRESS BRISOW, VA. PHONE NOKESV1LLE 28-N-3

R. J. Wayland, 219 Cjenter St., Manassas
MeCornuill Deeelnd Farm MarJsbierY — Chrysler INI1 rkv,isruPP
Sales and serviee—ratennattonal 'arm Equipment. roan, 211!

Brown and Hooff, Inc., Manassas, Va. -

LUMBER, MILLWORK, BUILDING SUPPLIES

You Get the Best Wren You Get It Here. Phones 50 and 53

W. W. Hutchison, Manassas 84
CAR OWNERS! Make Sayings You Don't Have to Trade Your

/ Insurance When You Trade Your Car. See me for help.

-Southern States Co-op., Nolcesvillp, Va.

FARM SLIPPLIES, FEED, SEED and FERTILIZER

Serving The Heart of The Dairy Country Nokesville 27

Battle Street Lunch and Pool Room

AMUSEMENTS, SOFT DRINKS and MEALS

Pay Us a Visit N. F. Scales, Prop.

Cloe Motors in Triangle, Va.
AUTHORIZED LINCOLN and MERCURY DRAWL

Complete Repair Service and risin caeottne and 011-111seePe TO' "!

Prinre William Motors, Manassas

FORD SALES and SERVICE

Texaco Gas, Lubrication mid Tires Phone Manassas 84

. _
Sopthern States Cooperative

' 
Manassas, Vas

WE BELIVER—Feee Seel, f winker, f'a'rm

oil and Kerosene Phone 155

Fitzwater' s Garage, Noicceriqe, Va.

Desoto and Plymouth — Sales and Service—Hedy and Fender Work

EMERGENCY SERVICE PHONE LS

MAAIASSA

TIWATER
Saturday Night—Three Shows   Starting at 6 p...

Sunday—Two Shows ___   3:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.

Every Night—Two Shows   7:00 p.m. and 9 p.m.

On Matinee Saturday   Starting at 2:00 p.m.

ADOISSION   9c and 25c Plus Tax

Children under 12 (all children ritu*t hate tickets) 9c

Adults • (including tax) 30e

Saturdqy

November 4

A1s0 Invisible Monster.
Episode 1 And Final

Ep!ismle of
Batman With Robin

SUNDAY
Mpwlay

Novemjcier 5 -6
All the Adventure That
A Man Can Live

—418°-
04104m - Novelty

%WO SHOWS

Sunday

3 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Tuesday
November 7

Whrn A Lonp*onike Man
Meets A Strange Girl

At a Dar. .
Anphing Can Happen!

—Also—
Sporreel - NovrIty ,

Wednesday

Thursday

November 8 - 9

BETTY GRABLE

DANDE Y

Also Cartoon

Friday
November 10

THE DRAMATIC SUR-

PRISE OF THE YEAR!

Something DV hauntai.

wOmen—from their

wedding night

oft Mob 
2001.2/211.27171•6•MV171doilknot IftyWntuttiit.•PntInge MaIIROW stItaPli ISM

•

—Also---

Cartoon Sportsreel

Free

Parking

Behind

Theater

7

'•



Pars

111

This MalUldiffiaS learnall, Manama, Virginia Thursday, October 26,

&tang monegiamaking id?

Bmm TRUSTING a s new gadget orvie to bidie
walk easier and life more enjoyable?

Well, go &bead and work it out. Maybe you'll strike
it rich with such an idea—if it's really good. And
more power to you.

But at the same time—just in ease—shouldn't you
'do this? '4416t NOW '1?-444i

Start buying U.S. Savings Bonds—througli the
Payroll Savings Plan.

They pay you $4 for every $3 invested, within ten

abort years--anil no work, no trouble. The whole
thing's completely automatic.

All you do is tell the cashier where you work to
tuck away so much money for you each•payday. You
just keep getting the Bonds—the Bonds keep getting
worth more, day by day.

Pretty soon, you're well, on the way to financial \

security. And if, in the meantime, you should strike
it rich—well, would having some extra moiley do
you any harm?

Automatic saving is sins saving—
U.S. SAVINGS 801105


